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Maoîîha \Manitoba bas lifted up its voice on lîigli
8
SPeak.. and proclaimned to ail Canada that it will

cathol not bave separate scbools for Romnan
li'.It is very fine, 11o doubt, to talk about constitu-

toa rights andl justice to the minority and ail tlîat soit
oftbing, but as Manitobea is practically united in its oppo-

4ition to the scîjools, and quite prepared to snap its fingers
"t reda legislation, wvlat is to be done about it '? We
'24"ot force Mianitoba in such a nuatter. It is absurd to

li"eCabnet It, is a unatter for general congratulation
neeoUnatrut that the Dominion Cabinet bas at last

theeçutr Ilavbeen reconstructed,and that the business of
COfnty iaynow possibly receive soiiîe attention. It lias

Savery Unlovely siglit this internecine warfare iîi tlie
0fclof tlîe naition, a very undignified and very hunuliat-
"9ýt ani it i take niontbs of the most zealous

0ýotion to the country's interests on the part of the leaderscf he0 g(>n ler vati s to i'eëstablisli their reputation for

PSOsîgthe genius of Government. Sir Mackenzie Bowell's
lOg tateuleîît ini tîie Senate last xveek justifying bis posi-

~1  1I it, was interesting and ex'en patbietic, unconsci-
0iiSly rexeaed wby it was tbat the Ministrs have not been

Ilianl oil10 ppy un(ler bis coininand. S' MatckCenie is a
Char .8 Co Illan gifts, bîut lie is îïot a leader' of nien. Sir

]&r105 TuPPer, Bart., bas in abundance what Sir' Mackenzie
an« 1 d Ivc hlave no dJoubt but tliat the new Sccretary of

te wili lead flot only in tbe bouse of Commnons but in
t 0 V'ernnîct, the paî'ty, and tlîe country. [lis accessionîtue ? remie,,

Weeks hlip appears to lie only a iîîatter of a few
t ely1and it is altogether probable thiat Sir Mackenîzie
Wllii be "lad to be relieved of bis weighty and perliaps
ruclintab Office. To tlîree of bis Ministers, it is said, lie
Mil 5id peak, adwe mîust confess that weare not mucli

1[liit3 , ven Bisl:ops bave be:n. known te cierisit ani-
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Wc hav e rccived a letter front the soli-
Dr.e Chiegue,,aî t.itos> of lDr. Montague conîpiaiîîiîîg of Our

topie relating to the charge made against
bîni o>f writing anonyinous letters in disparageient of
,Sir A. Caron. Oîî turning to the paragrapli it will be
secîl that wc statcd : lIt is oniy fair to Dr. Montague
'to Say tbîLt very few, cx'en aînongst lus polîticai op-
Cponents, are disposed to give tlîe charge any credence
whatever." 'Since our pitragrapli wa.s written Di-. Mont-

ague lias denied 0o1 bis bonour as a Minister of the Crown
that lie lhad either directly or indirectiy anything to
do withi the leuters in question. Drî. Montague is entitlcd
to the full benefit of bis denial, and the correspondence ie-
tween Iiimi and Sir A. Caron and the letter froîïî the Gov-
ernor-General slîcw that D r. Montague bias satisficîl both
of these eminent persons as to bis bcing' innocent of the
charge. lU r. Clarke Wallace's speech in the buse (1005 uot
advauuce the niatter on(, iota. Hec does fot say tlîat D)r.
Montague wî'ote tbe lettcrs. H1e only mays lie was told that,
Dr. Monitague wrote the letters As the Docto- bias com-
menced legal proceedings the real cuiprit wbo did write
the letters rnay vet be discovered. Tf lie is found, it xviii
probabl ' be a bad day for luim. Meantime, we con-
gratulate D)r. Montague on his escape froin the charge of
having comnuitts'd such a despicable offeîîce.

It ils flot very long since the Court of Ber-
Annyttîs lin was grev iously troubled by the circula-

tion of sianderous anonyînous letters. A
mnan, afterward4 proved to be innocent, was declared guilty
and cast into prison; and, as far as we know, the real
culprit lias neyer been discovered. When this subject wam
occupying the public mind, we pointed out that others be-
sides the writers of tiiese infamous productions must share
the blame. If men did as they ougbt to do, if tbey treated
such things witli contempt and neglect they would not be writ-
ten, or, if written, ubiey would be innocuous. So long as umen
are foolislî enougl- i to read and quote anoilyrous letters, so
long unprincipled mien will adopt this metbod of annoyance.
Wbcîî sucu disgraceful compositions are imînediately consign-
e(l to the flames and forgotten, tben tbey will cease to be
written. We have no grreat lîope that tiiese counsels will
prevail, or that people will cease froin tbeir folly ;and so we
suppose they mnust go on allowvinýg tbemiselv&s to be tornient-
ed ; but we are quite sure there is no other escape frorn tlîis
species of annoyanee. Thle recent case a.t Ottawa is a good
illustration of oui' reînarks-past and present.

Wh/len interview~ ed by a reporter iii Bostoni
The Boero and

the Natives, receîîtly ain Aîîîerican nhissîonary, lately
returned froni a protracted sojourn in

South Africa, affirrned what everybody feels, but wliicb
everybody does flot care to admit, that it would be of
immense moral and material benefit to Africa if Great
Britain were to take posse'ssion of the entire continent. Coin-
pared xvitlî England,' the rule of other peopies in Africa is a
miserable failure. For one tbing, and a most important
thing it is, Great Britain is the only country that bias ans'
respect for the rigbts of aborigines, and any conscience ii
dealing- witb them. Even tbe Americans with their inuch-
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vaunite1 equality and fraternity are far behind England and
hier Colonies in this respect. We have only to contrast tbe
way in wbich the Indians have been treated by t(ýe United
States with the way the Indians have been treated in Canada.
Whilst the Indian policy of the Americans is a big blot on
the muchi-blotted Amierican civilization it is one of the glories
of the Dominion that within its wide domain tbe red man
lias had even more than fair play. So in Africa. Whilst the
Boers regard the aborigines as wild animais to be tracked
and exterminated whenever occasion offers, or else as beasts of
burden to be forced into the mcst repulsive and cruel slavery,
the English, on the other hand, are ever the true friends of
the natives, and bave repcatedly corne to their rescue when
threateiîed by their enemies. Everything is donc for tbem
that can be donc te promnote their physical and moral well-
bcing. So mucb for John Bull & Comîpany.

TheBers' I t must not be supposed that we regard
Good Points. the Boer as a man having no good points.

lie bas many, tbough bis bad points are
so proîninent, not to say picturesque, that tbey bave reccivcd
more attention from tbe peripetetic Iiterary man than a
sense of proportion and justice warrants. "ITake ahl that is
dirticst, bravest, most old-fasbioned, andl inost obstinate in a
Breton," says Max O'Rell, Il aIl that is rnost suspicious, sly
and mean in a Norman, ahl tbat is sbrewdest, most bos-
pitable, and mcst puritan and bigoted in a Scot, mix wcll,
stir and serve, and ycu bave a Boer, or if you will-a boor."
Tbe Boers are very religious iii tbeir peculiar, narrow way
Their method of farming is tbat practised by Abrabam,
Isaac, and Jacob. They do not wislb to do or to use any-
thing that is net mentioncd in the Bible. The Massey-
Harris Company is net mientioncd in the Bible nor any
of tbeir new fangled agricultural machines. So tbe Boers
will bave none of it. In short, they refuse to tili tbe carth
witb modern implements. Lt is easy to make inerry over
these curious folks but it is difficult to understand them.
Very few, even of those wbo live amongst them, have any
real or intimate knowledge of their truc character. The
Boer is a sby, retiring man, and hates making ncw acquaint-
ances. lie detests change, and loves solitude and retire-
ment, and coinplains tbat the Uitlanders (foreigners) are
crowding binm out of bis country. "lFor rny part," says a
sympathetic and well-informed correspondent of tbe London
Times, Ilwbenever 1 shake bands with one of these great,
slow-moving, heavy-fisted Boersý, 1 forget bis uncouth ways,
bis odities, bis lack of the thin veneer of modern cul-
ture, and tbink to myseif : This man, despite bis unpromis-
ing exterior, is one of a band of hcrocs who bave. made a
great and intercsting bistory, who bave endured manifold
sufferings, whose bones litter the sulent veldt in evcry dis-
tant nook and corner of South Africa, and who are, upon
the whole, as fine a race of pioneers as the world bas
,seen." This intcresting writcr adds that during the last
year the old trek spirit bas suddenly and wonderf ully
revived, and that many of the Boers in the Transvaal and
Becbuanaland are preparing quietly to betake thernselves
from the bustle and turmoil of modemn civilization, and seek
new homes furthcr nortb, in N'gamiland, the Kalahari, and
the country beyond. Soine have gene se far as Central
Africa sceking for sonie land free from any government, taxa-
tion, or whlite population, whither tborougbbred Boers
rnight trek and rest in peace. Those wbo remaîn behind
and decline to take part in furtbcr northward -treks Ilwill
probably, as is the case in Cape Colony, form. the settled
rural population of the country, commanding a large share
in the voting power, steadily progressing, and mingling
more and more witb the British."

The President of tbe Transvaal Republic,
Oom Paul and bis

Ox-waggon. the Honourable Paul Kruger, surnaifled
by bis people IlOom Paul ' (ncle Paul),

is Ilat bis wits end to know bow to steer bis ship of State-
one may say, rather, bis ox-waggon." Hfe must retain at
bis back the old fasbioned Boers wbo bave kept bmml in poWer,
and yet bie must try to satisfy the Uitlanders who arc de-
manding equal rights with tbe Dutcb Africanders. 00111
Paul harely knows bow to write, andI yet so skilful a dip-
lomat is hie that bie bas more tban once foilcd the Britishbhy
bis diplomacy. 11e and Mr. Cecil Rthodes arc the great mfenl,
the great forces in South Afrîca. The Presidenit is ncarly
eighty years of age. The ex-Premier cf Cape Colony WuY
hie bimsclf bas but begun bis political career. Will lic one
dav steer the " ox-waggon " of old Oom Paul ? The cau-
tious, slow-going, intcnsely patriotic President bas been a
check on the ambitions, of the dasbin g ancl reckless Premiel'
of the Cape. Lt is said, and we fear net witbout some foun.
dlation, that M\r. Cecil Rhbodes desires to establisbi a mepublic
in Soutb Africa, a rcpublic that will not only einbracc the
present African dominions of the Qucen but also the Orange
Free State, the Trans vaal, and all the regions as far as the
Zambesi. This strctcb of country is larger tban all Europe»
As long as President Kruger lives Mr'. Cecil Rhodes Will
bave in the Transvaal a brake on bis ehariot wbeels. W'
trust we are doing no injustice te Mr. Rihodes. We hope
hie does flot need a brake te kcep bimi loyal to bis Qucen and
country. Indeed, bis latest words on the South Africall
qjuestionl are not those of one wbo is meditating a declaratie"l
cf independence but of one who would strongly oppose anY
mevemnent ten(Iing to lesý,sen British prestige iii Africa O"

any otber country. H1e bas just remarked, through the
medium of an Amierican newspaper, that England is the only
great Power in South Africa at preserit, and "lshe is iiow

tbreatencd witb German interference, which she is bound tO
rescrnt and rcsist. In tbis slie should bave America's synII-
patby." 0cmi Paul in driving bis cx-cart of State will make
a nîistake if bie permits that clever fool, Empero' iiaî",
te take a hand in the steering.

LTt is reportcd that the other day Presideat
05111e,). Cieveland was visited by a committee con-'

-sisting cf Ex-President Boraza, of Vene,
zuela, Genieral Usiar, representing the Venezuelans in Ne"
York, and Dr. D. A. Steldo, cf Washington, who11
prcsented a bound coy cf the resolutions cf thaIlk54
adopted by thieVenezuelan "mass meeting" lield in New York
on the fourth instant. This was ahl very bigh and migbtY
and great. But President Cleveland was not impressed ; a
least, net iii. the way the committee desired biru te be. 1'
rcmarks1 on the occasion must have cooled the ardeur cf the
E x-President, the OGeneral, and the Doctor. Mr. Clevelarld
sbowed lis good sense-and also bis appreciation cf the nmeS
bie bas got hi .mself into by arousing Venezuelarî ambition
-by impressing upon the committee the sin and follY of
indulging i n hostile demonstrations towards England. M .
Cleveland aise warned tbe Doctor, the General, and the Ux
President against the evil cf interna] dissension. H1e the"
dismissed the cbilled committee, and they departed te thel"
own place sad but with their understanldings considerablY Cl
larged. -

An anenymous littîe volume on British'
A Terrible Guiana and its Resources bas just beeil

Invaion. published in London by Messrs PhiP &t

Son. T'he information it contains about the gold fields anid
their situation is valuable and interesting, but the treataIlnît
cf the frontier question is rather bcblind the times. The bock
contains, however, an account cf a great invasion cf British
Guiana by theVenezuelan bosts wbicb appears te bave escaPedl
the attention cf the world, and is now nade known for the
first time. This daring achievement on the part of Ve-
zuela throws onrsiderable ligbt on the men and measurleso
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that îucîdcusdregion. 1 t seemis that a few years ago,
the exact date is now forgotten, British Guiana wvas startled

by a rwour tbat Ilan invading arrny" was on its way froni
the Venezuelau frontieî'. This force, wbiclî proved to con-
5i'st Of a General, decorated with a sw(>rd and cocked hat.
ini couiflnanci of a few lialf-cast slieî's in t attered gearments,
and arined wjtli rustv old bluiiderbusses, narched (Iowf tile

rive1.* INazzaruîni to its junction with tie Essequibo. The colin-
try travcî.sed wvas a tî'ackless forest, and wvbeî the "' a,-rîny"
aPPioaclled the confines of civilization tbey were iii a miser-
able 8tate of rags and hunger. Here tbey were confronted

a arolngpliean aknbefore tbe resident magis-
ti'atep and fined ý5 ecdi for Il carrying arins without a
license, and, îlot being able to pay, wvere. in default," in-

~ iiithe bat bouse of that official (there being nlo
prison in, the district), pending the order of the Gove 1rnor
as Uo tbicir disposai. His ',Excellency, on beinig coin
Inulnicateul witlî, at once dircîed the 1'armv" to
be îient to Georgetown fortbwitlî ; and aecordin 'glv
the Gencral, with bý is imiprisoned soldiers, were for-
'e,l(e<l tbere. On arrivai, tbey wvcre wvell fed and decently
Clot)heil, and, witlî a warniug not to î'epeat tbe escapade.
W(Ieesn back to V7enezuela by the first available steamer,

noone any the wor,,c for- the "i invasion."

Canadian Cabl. If tiiere is one point whicî lias become
flespatches. more clear than another to us in Canada,

out of ail this Europcan-Veniezuela Trans-
vaLasrWilhelii-Inferno, it is tbat Canadian newspapers

8h0Y1d bave their own Cable I>espatches. The Associated

Press Despatches witli wbicb our newspaper columins are ifill-
ed aie in mnost Cases, Anti-Britisb. Tbey are distinctiy
wi'ittenl to satisfy Ainrican national sentiment. Every
Ittie Mention of American interests is magni fied. Realiy,

One wOl think froin tbemn that the sun rose and set in
the United States. This state of things is quite justifiable
fts far as tbe people of the States is concerned. The des-

PRtees re onccte bycorrespondeuts of Arnerican papers.
Tesecorres pondentsifnot tenseves Americans, are paid by

meias They know quite well what is expected of
theii and tbey colour tbeir statements to suit. We do not
OnPlain of that if the Amnericans do not. Wblat we do coin

Plain Of is tbat thev dIo flot suit us. Cannot oui' newspapers
cO1nbine to bave' an bonest London cable correspondent
Who Will teli us tbe trutlî? We do not, want falscboods.

We do 'lot want to he inisied by sugar-coated pis. If we bave
t'O take anY niedicine let us receive it like men. But let us have
the truth. We do îlot get. the truth as it is or anything like

't>8urlywe bave enougli capital invested in Canadian
tleWsPper foir a Canadian press correspondent to bcecm-

PIÛyed conStantly iii Lond)n on wvlose despatches Canadiaus
'en 4ePend. Anything more niisleading, or more iî'ritatiug,

t the toule of tic Associated Press despatchcs, it is

il'osbeto imagine. We believe that if any single Cana-
of rlewspaPer introduced as a featuî'e the daiiy publication

reliable cable despatceîs it would lead cvcry otberliwspaper iii the country.

131Ufltixng,' The Mail and Empire will no mor'e be
beath. guided by tbe sti'ong band of Mr'. Buutiug.

li H1e is dead. Tbe great journal to wbiclî

e as devotd is fine erergy and ability for so many years
haý sufféred a loss wvbiclh is well nigh irreparable. We
extend tOo ur conternporary oui' sincere sympathy in its be-

"e""etWhicbi we know to be kccuiy and personally felt
t ytyOne conîîected witb the journal. A man's truc

b'ot 's "est meashred hy the way lu which be is regarded
b tose With wbhoin lie cornes iii daily and intiate con-

tact. Wlîo could bave knowu Mr. Bunting bettcî' than the
staff of The Mail and Empire?9 Tbe devotioiî to biimi of each
mnmber lias frequently becu a niatter of comment. Now
whcn lus naine is inentioned it is with tbat r'espcct, affec-
tion, ani soî'row with wbiclî we associate onlv tbe naines of
thiose attacbeii to us by the most tender and'enduring tics.
AI] this is a beautiful tribute to the mai and to bis char-
acter. The faithfulness and affection of bis staff bave beeîî
dcseived. Mr. Bunting was ever true to the iiiterests of
those connected with his paper, a notable instance of whicli
xvas seen in the firm stand be took ou tbe amalgamiation of
'fli Emnpir'e witb The Mail. 11e would not allow one of bis
own staff to be dlistini,,sd. 8uclî chiefs arc rare.

Go t()\Fu.

TH 1E "Happy Faiiiily "at Ottawa aie îîow become eoi
- ciled andI aie in a position to face the Huse. But

tlîat is not ail. Thev bave to face the country. That thciiî
cî'cdit lias rcceived a severe siîock caiinot be deuied. Tlîey
have to redecîn themnseives in vcî'y short order or tlîeir dooni
is sealed. If tbay wvill listerî to a fcw words of suggestion
it niay be of soine advaintae. If tbey do not, tbciî' successors
will prol>ably mnake use of wiîat tliese gentlemen appareîîtly
fail to perceive. The Goverument is strongly cutreuclîed
belîind two hunes of fortificatioîî-their Torres Vedras. The
first is a vigo'ous Canadian policv, that is, a policy of Canada
foi' Caîmadians, not a policy including commerOial union or
any otbeî' kind of union w itlî our ueighbours across the
border. Next. The national policy of encouragemîent of
Canadian industries. Thiese two cards are tlîeir maihn tî'umîps.
But tbey are flot enough. If tbe countr'y couid be satisflcd
that the Liberals would not surm'eider the iuterests of Canada
in compliaîîcc witlî theoî'etical views of fr'ee trade or the
brothci'huod of nations or soine othci visiolaî'y dream, tbey
could probably go into power to-înori'ow. The great bulk of
tbe people are quite decided that tiiere niust be no surreuider
on these points at ail events, and there the Conservative'.
have got lu ahcad f their Liberal brethren. But wbcre the
country 18 discontcnted and disappointed is on tbis subjcct,
namcly-Canadiaus know pcrfectly well tlîat they have
millions and millions of acr'es only waiting foi' set tîcicut to
be able to, 4upport au immense population. Thîey know they
have tons upou tous of precious mietals, of useful ore,
awaitiug developinnt. Ail througlî Caniada tbe story is the
samne. What they waut to sec iîîtroduccd is a defluite poicy
iutended te, br'ing uudcr cuitivation these untilled lands,
and also to bring into imarket these unused minerais.
The Goveî'nmnent which leaves these polits untouchcd fails ini

its duty. AgUaiîî, in the cities, thiere, is an ovcrplus of popula-
tion. On the farîns in the settled par'ts of thie country
there is a constant dcmand foi' heip. In the Province of
Ontario this inequality is specially noticeabee. Can noue of
our statesmen devise a plan Nwliei'eb3, tbis surplus of the city
population can b)e taken f roui the streets w here they too soon,
in inanv cases, become criminals, and be placcd ou rarms
wherc thîey cease to be a burden on the mnicipaiity, and
becomne portion of a proud pcasantry their couutry's pride.
'Tli forests of the Dominion are each ycar bcing cleared
away by tlîe lumberman. The agricuituraiist should follow
close ou lus hecis. On the prairies, wbcrc clearinîg the bush
is not rcquircd. settîcînent should be invited so as to place
on land which is now vacant homestcads, barniets, villages,
towns, cities. The people of Canada are sicik and tired of
the squabbles of pohiticiaus. They aî'e waiting for some
inan who has brains cnough and courage enlough to squclch
the Manitoba Schoo] Question, and ail other simailar ques-
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tions wbich do not concern the material developuiient of the
Dominion. One whiole vear-one wbole Parliainent-has
been allowed to go by xvhile one mani is putting bis nose into
the expenditures of Goverrument flouse, another man groans
because steamers run on Sunday, another man does nothing
but wrangle about the cost of putting in a canal basin. The
Government devotes its whole strength to defence. No
policy is initiated. Binder twine bias coiled itself around
the mental fibres' of the mnembers of the Opposition and the
Cabinet. Ail of this political twaddle is nauseating. It is
titue for the inembers of Parliainent to realize that while
Nero is fiddling, Rome is burning; wbile they are wrangling
about binder twine the country is niot progressing. What a
Cabinet is selected for is to propose and carry out a definite
and vigorous policy. It is not enough to be on the defence
of wbat was done during the last decade. The people demand
and are entitled to a Government up-to.date. The strong
feeling of Canadians is that developmnent of our resources
sb<îuld be our national policy now. Wlhat is the use of
encouraging manufactures if we bave not people to use tbem ?
ýYhat is the use of owning the North-West if we have not
inhabitants to live there ? Any statesinan wbo- can initiate
a policy to cover these wants can be sure of sucb a following
that everything else will be forgotten. It alinost seems as
if there oughit to be a clearing of tbe course at Ottawa, and
that tbe people sbould send (lown as representatives there
men who will do something more in Opposition than biaggle
about the number of napkins used at Rideau Hall, and who
will, as miembers of tbe Governmnent, initiate something for
the good of the country. Canadians have much to be grieved
at in the occurrences of tbe last fortnight on tbe Governiment
henches, and it will take a long pull and a strong pull, and

what is more a pull altogether on the part of the Ministry
to get themselves out of the hole they havegot into. In
sbort, they rnust go to work.

L'( 1 recasts.

-IT is devoutly to be wishied and hoped that there may
- neyer be war between G-ýeriiianv and Great Britain. It

is x'ery unlikely, even at tbis moment, that war is imminent
between those two great powers. But rio one can doubt
that such a calainity is possible, and even more probable
than it lias been for many years past. John *Bull is a
pacifie animal. Tbe flre-eaters are neyer weary of telling us
tbat we put up witb any number of insults rather than have
our commerce interrupted. But there is a point beyond
wbicb the foreigner must not go. Cowper told us long ago
tbat the Englishimani bears with great equanimity every
form of "lconstitutional control." "But if autbority grow
wanton," it is quite anotber tbing: IlWoe to bim that treads
upon bis free-horn toe." So in regard to bis relations to
foreign powers. Hie bears a good deal ; but, if be is sure
ibat he is heing insulted, then the insulter bad better get
ready!

And the outlook? I is neyer quite safe, as a great'
authority lias told us, to propbesy before the event; but a
good inany people have heen venturing on propbecy, and
telling us of combinations whicb are likely to take place-
some of tbem, in our judgînent, niost improbable. Ac-
cording to some, we are to come to the beginning of tbe end
of Britain's greatness. Tbat, of course, like most other things,
is quite possible; but not absolutely certain or even bigbly
probable. A great many other tbings are a good deal more
likely. Wben Napolean 11I. proclaimed war on Prussia, it
was the forecast of many tbat it was the end of bis dynasty,
and so it bas proved. If Germany goes to war witb Eng-
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land it i-. quite likely to lie the endi of the Prussiani mn01-
archy. The wvay to that déstination wouid not hie dillielît
to trace.

\Ve see iii the newspapers idie talk of a eomibinatiOn
l)etween Gerinany, Russia and France and titis, too, iS of
course possible ; but ridiculously improbable. It i,,s iad

that France is encouraging Gertrany in bier demiands. This
is <juite hikely. Nothing could please France better thani to

see Germany at wvar with one of the greatest powers in~ the
world ;for thenl she would believe that ber hour and bier (oP-
portunity bad come. Tbe declaration of war on the part Of
Germany against England would bardly bave licen ibsue<l
wlîen France would demand back lier Eastern Provinces,
and, if refused, would go to war for thein. Tue draped
statue of Strasshurg, in Paris, speaks s4ilently of tlte resol%'e,ý
deep in the beart of every Frenclhîîîani of every class, to get
back Alsace and Lorraine.. And liere would he ber o)pPO'
tunity.

It is ditticult to imagine sucb a state of tbings without
a genieral European war ensuing. It is said that France
bates England as bitterly as she (letests Germiany. That
may be so, altbougb it would he diticult to prove it. But
at least England bolds none of ber territory, nor could Il
war with England bring ber any material advantage, whilst
it would certainly involve enormous sacrifices. Nor would
an attack on Germany niecessitate a formaI alliance witb
Great Britain. France would siînply be seizing lier oppor-
tunitv.

As for other combinations, it is impossible to prediet
them. There is, at the present mtoment, an alliance betweefl
Germanv, Aus tria, and 1ltaly. And 1Italy înigbt take advafl-
tage of France being at war witb Germa'ny, to mnake ans

atteînpt to regain Nice and Savoy. But would Italy will
in gly go to war with England, or go into a practical
alliance against lier old friend and syînpatlîizer 1Aiid
how wouid Russ4ia act? Would the understanding wh-ich

seems to exist hetween tbe great Empire and the French
Republie lead to Russia joining against Gernianyl Or)
would Inidia he assailed ? Or the sick mnat of Turkey des-
patched ? The mere asking of questions like tliese shiows the
iuinher and complexitv of the problemrs wlîieh awvait ;011u

tion.
Orne thing, at least, is quite certain that ciermany could

not go to war witb G-reat Britain witbout suffering terriblY;
and the result of the war, wliatever it was,, would be t(>
imperil the great rnilitary system of the country, and, aloflg
witb that, the forai of government. lt would be a cfreât
inistake to imagine that the Germans bear patiently the
burden of their enormnous army. Tbey put up w~ith it
sîmply because they know that, otherwise, tbey could not
proteet tbemselves against France. But, if the war were tO
end by the cession of wbatever portions of territory th'
Frencli migbit demnand, the reason frs ra naxl

would be gone. Nor are (Jermians quite easy under th'
personal governinent of their Einperor. Tbey are a people
slow to revoit, but tbey bave revolted before, and tbey are
capable of doing sO again ; and there are forces at work in the
Fatberland wbicb înigbt easîly break forth and shatter the
monarchy for ever. We are not propîlesying :we are 0111Y
forecasting possibilities. When France went to war witb
Germany in 1870, the Prime Minîster of the period, M.1
Emile Ollivier, declared that they did so Il with a light
heart," but the beart of France was heavy enougli before
two years or one year bad passed. If the Emperor Williani
repeats the crime of the Emperor Napoleon, can lie be qUi1te

sure tbat the result will ho for the benefit of bîmself and bis
people ?
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The r'ose of Il _Nterrie Eýngiandc,'
WXh. doth not love it veill?

Whlere Scotland's stiirdy thistie grows,
iXe know that true liearts dwell

( l reland ihathi the shamirockç,
With its liughter and its tears

e)lr lose" inay they be entwined
'[hrongýh ail the coining years.

XVith lus-the far-oit' chillren
Eacls eîîiblcm hath its place

Decep in' our hearts we cherish
t he kinship of our race;

We pray that in the future-
Ble it joy or lie it grief-

With Thistie, Rose, and Shaitrock
Stili nsay twine the 'Maple Leaf.

Md. As N-

( usr '111d I I>itit (if if borty Y I.

Sniatter wisat the cost, tise profit is greater. Tisat is
Stise case as regards seif-clefence. Tise nation whicis

8bdicates tisis prinary duty is unsound at heart. Destitute
self-respect, otisers wili flot respect it ;and taking tise

attitude of a pauper it wili get in tise end a pauper 'S fare
and a pauper's grave. Everv dollar wiseiy spent on our
rnilitia force is flot only su imuch insurance but new vitality
4dded to our userve centres. Tisirty or forty years ago the
arrangement proposed between the Mother Country and
Canada Was, s0 far as concerned omis part, a ruilitia force of
'0,000 to be drilled annuaiiy for tweritv*eight, days. Ousr
population and wealth has increased, but our militia bias
eorne dowrs tu 35,000, and the drill tu something represent-
iflg Sham. Britain, meanwhiie, bas dune iser part. Neyer
W"ee her naval and military forces, ber reserves, volunteers
8ind uilitia in sncb a condition of efficiency. Therefore, shte

n11I talk with ber enemies in the gate."

hiinI is also the Case, as concerns life and the sîseans ofllsn. War nîay be an occasionai necessity, but trade con-
Cern8l every man's everyday life. We are ail consumers and
dl-upers and politicians Ilon tise niake " excepted--pro-

dues tmust, therefore, be to ur intcrest to get ur
prOdUcts intu the markets of the worid, and to gtwhat wc
Cons8ume as cheapiy as possible. Every degree of cheapening

41r18a hiaher standard of living for the average niai.
What an object lesson Britain is in this respect! There

are 0 artificiai obstacles in British ports, and -conseqnentiv
lthe varied products of earth flow there, to be distributed

frOMn its centres to wîsatever points Cali most îoudîy for
theln ; uneanwîuiîe tise [British people purchase the besýt pro-d1lets5 of every ciime for less than the home cost.
Il &TheSe aie surely f romn Canada, " said a f riend of mine tu afruit usierchant in Scotiand, pointing tu sume barrels of

Gravensteins. "lYes, they gruw some fine apples; over
tere y' was tise answer. IlWisat do yuu charge for thenstr »was the next question. To my friend's astonishmentthe p rice was îess than he usually paid in Montreal. Mens-
tIoling that fact he gut for rejoinder, "lOh, yes, I sumetimes
8uPPIY yuur mnarket with Canadian apples." Actually, thetwO freiglits did flot amourît to as much as tise rise and fait

iPrices. Consequentiy, the great distributing centre did
the business, its ships gut the f reights, assd we-like the rest
Of the worid-paid tribute to tise meus who took tiseir stand
Oy1 the jide ut the laws which guverfi exchange.

Tisink of Montreal and Toronto under free trade !TheywGuld be the emporia and distributing centres of tise cunti-
11eent, and the peuple of the Ulnited States would do their
O0?1 Snggling 'Congress wouid rage, but every weapon it

"dWould kick, except reciprocai free trade, and tisat1rsatead ut a weapon would be a cornucopia big enough for-
tise Continent."

utWhat an experiment to try ! But Montreal is afraidSrssýkirn its Cotton factories and sugar refineries. Tisat is,1,WýOuld rather levy tribute on five millions of peuple than
Un Ve1tyfive millions. So rnuch the worse for it, and su111u1ch the worse also, for the five millions ! 1 do flot xvonder
8tMOnItreai, howvr thssmtig n oitn t20 Or 30pe oevr Itasoetigadcomtnis

prcent. contentediy murmurs, "lA bird in tise lsand
two in the bush." But what have tise five mil-

90 ?~ Why, they have Ilthe home market," a market'inu pulicy gave to them and nu policy couid take away

tocrouto.
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froni thisn' W iat w ise li in r fitrits r,daius, stock-
raisers, and luunberers ist be ,As Wise as the niasses its
the States, in, France, in Germaniv, but not, wiser ; scarcely
as wvise, for if there is one country on earth more unsuited
foi- protection than another, that countr-v is Canada.

But, we mrust, have a revenue What are you going-
tii do for revenue, isý the question tisat is considered final
Why, how does B-1ritain iget a revenue fifteen tintes as gs'eat

asor, though her population is only eight times asgrauiot a single article of general consuusuption taxed sav e tea,
and that as cheap as it is in Canada H ow does New South
Wales propose to rasse a revenue withotst taxing even tea
Of course we must have a revenue of thirty-five millions, sec-
ing tiiat we -are stea<iily adding to ur debt and need fifteen
cr sixteen mnen in the Cabinet, w'hi]e our big neighbour ger.s

angwith. seven. Of that thirty-flve about eighteeni millions
cornte froun custosus, and nu une proposes to 8weep ail thoseý
iùilliorsaway. Every Finance Uiluister knows tise elinentary
principles of bis craft, and that, the way to get. mure rev enue
is-within, certain liniits -not by inereasing but by lowering
duties. A sinall dnty on tea or sugar xviii i)ring in mnore
revenue than a high dtsty. li the, sisw way, if xve iowcru.d
the duties on British goods, say to one baif of what they are,
we would get more revenue, iu a year or two, thtan we -et
now front that source. (-nr, ships, too, would have re-
tnrni cargues, freights would be iower, ouï' merchants would
thrive, consumers would siiiile, an(l no legitimiate manufac-
ture wonld suifer.

Wouid you keep the present, duties agairsst other coun-
tries ? Y -s, against ail that impose duties on our gyreat
uiaturai prod nets. Why ? if lowcring tise tariff tends to' guve
increased revenue' For three reasons :beginning with ur
chief custonuer would be a big Qnuugh experimient, to start
with ; becaw',,e it is reasoniabie tu trade as f reely as possible
with those xvho trade freely with you ;ansi tie goal in view
is inter-Imperiai free trade.

Wouid not other countries be annoyed !They wouid
have nu right to be annoyed. Tisere would be nu retaliation,
and nuthing that couid be called discrimsination. The pre-
sent Ilcomiparatively low " duties would remain, with a
clause stating that they xvouid be reduced one-half, in favons'
of ail countries admitting freely tise main prcsducts of Cansada.
1 arn aware that it is nut possible to draw a clear hune be-
tween natural and inanufactured products, but the distirse-
tion is urdinariiy weii understood, and oui, main products
couid lie specifled. Moreover, 1 ujuite agree with Mr. 0. A.
Howland's contention that the asm of a prutective policy,
pursued in nioderation, may be a good une ; whereas protec-
tion, (lirected against, uaturai productions, Il becounes a war
with tise beneficence of nature;- a rejection of ber treasures
of sou, forest and mine ;a deniai of coniditions of geography
and clîmiate ; a quarrel with, the ramn that falis on the just
and tise unjust,and with the suis that shines upon. the evii and
the good." (Tise New Empire, p. 253). [t is sureiy nut un-
reasonable to niairîtain the present tariff on the manufactur-
ed articles of anv country tisat unakes suds commercial war.
Besides, what is proposed is unly what is always
dune whien the United States reduces its tariff. No country
gets tise benefit of the reduction which dues not admit its
products on equal terms with those of other countries. It is.
proposed now as a isaif-way bouse to f ree trade, oir at any
rate to f ree trade within tise Empire. Should the United
States desire to be included, s0 mucis the better. That
wonld be suds a houri tu ail concerned that a conmun tax
and excise un spirits and tobacco, witiî stasnsps arnd other
duties riot irsterfering with commerce, would give ns nearly
ail the revenue we rseeded. Trade then wonld flow in dt,
natural channeis. We wouid be reaiiy free. N,,ow, we
aiiow a few gentlensen in Ottawa, who wouid not be trusted
with the msanagement of any une of our great industriai
establishments,, tu arrange and disarrange the whole business
of five millions of intelligent, enterprising people. This
would be incredible, were it not a fact. These genstlemen are
intrnsted with the power of Ilbînding and ioosing on eartlî,"
to an extent, which Hildebrand never dreamed of. They can
unake favoured individuais, comnpanies or rings weaithy by
inserting a clause, and impoverish them by striking it ont,
andI this is act uaily boasted of as a patemnt for makimsg every
body rieh. 0f course, the work is nut actnaiiy dune hy those
gentlemen. They consuit with the favoured parties, and tise
machine is hammered into shape at their dictation. For the
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effècts on our public life of this way of doing tlings, see Mr
Edward Blake's letter to bis Durbain constituents after the
general election of 1891, a letter one-balf of wbicb was nucb
quotecl by the Conservative press, and the other baif of
whicb was bighly commended by the Liberal press. The
whole lett 'er seemed to me truc as tbe gospel, thougbi the
.style was more stilted anmd verbose than tlîat of any of the
Evangyelists. Su far as T reinember, tbe only paper whicli
disliked the wbole letter wvas the Toronto Mail.

The profit of commercial freedoiii wvould be great. Wbat
would be the cost lSo little tliat it mnay be put down as

T HlE g'at di.stinguisming cîaracteristie of a -tatesmnan is;
-ifoiesiglit. It is the gentius of the statesman tîmat

points out to bis people the sign-posts not only of the moad
upon whicb tbey wvant to travel, but also of the byways
wbich leadfroin the straîghtpath. The key tothe cliaracterand
thie life-work of Canada's greatest statesinan is to be found
in thmose wornls wbicb bave been graven upon tbe statues
that thîe people whîom he led have erected to his inemnory
"lA Britisb subject 1 was bora, a British subject 1 will die'"It would seem to be a natural conclusion to draw that the
antitbesis to tbese words is the key to tbe work of those wbo
opposed hîm.

Thie bistory of Canada during tbe past few years bas
been the bistoryof as.truggCleagrainstatnnexation with the Unit-
ed States. It was annexation witli the United States whicb
was the great question at issue wlien the construction of the
Canadiam Pacifie Railway wvas being discussed in the use
at Ottawva. Lt was flot generally so uaderstood at the time,
but there are few tbiiking amen noIw who would venture to
deny that witlîout tbat railwav thie few isolated provinces
would have been swallowed up in the iaw of thme neigh-
bouring liepublic, and there were some even amnong those
wbo opposed thme construction of the railway that understood
its true significance at the tiine.

Lt was well put by the Libetal inember foi Queen's,
Prince Edward Island, who, speaking in Cbarlottetown in
I.880, with reference to tbe c'onstruction of this railway,
said, Il This was a contract f rom wbiclî there was no escape
politically and coriimercialiy,save' one, and that is annexation
witlî the Unîited States."

Our leaders have not forgotten the independent effort
that was made some few years ago to bring tbe question of
annexation within the range of practical politics, the inaga-
Yine articles that were written, tbe clubs tbat were formed,
the pamphlets tbat were distrihuted to further this object.
The advocates of annexation aow no longer hoid up their
heads ; at any rate, if ',bey do, tbey hold tbeir tongues, but
the effort made at that time was a great one; the best talent
was called forth, and it is*well tbat it was so, for the lessons
we have tbereby leaîned have been more indelibly impres-
sed upon our meinory. We have learnt to î'ead sign-posts,
we have learnt to distmnguisbi tbose forces wbich lead
towards the United States The firit man to point to tbe sign-
post that marks the road of face-to-face opposition to the Na-
tional Policy, the necessam'y and natural sequence of the con-
struction of tbe Canadian Pacifie Llailway, was Mr. Edward
Blake, wlien bis loyalty to bis country proved stronger than
bis fidelity to party ties. Oui' readers will remember bis fare-
well lette,' to the Liberal party in 1891.. In that letter be
says " lThe tendency in Canada of unrestricted Free Trude
witm the United States, ilîi duties being maintaîned
against the Umited Kingdom, would be towards political
union, and the more successful thme plan, the stronger the
tendemcy both by meason of comnmunity of interest and the
intermingling of populations, tbe more intiniate social con-
nections, and the trade and fiscat r'elations amounting to
<lependency, wbich it would create with the States, and the
greater isolation and divergemcy f ro>n Great Britain wbicb it
would produce, and also, especially tbi'ough inconveniences
experienced in the maintenance and apprebiensions enter-
tained as to the termination of the treaty." We migbt also
add thmat unrestricted Free Trade wvith the Uuited States
would necessitate our tariff being settled bY thme Governent
at Washington.

"lTo Wasbingtton," then, is wm'ittemî upon tbe sign-post
that mamks the road. of Comamercial Union. Still maore clear-
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Iy is it înarked upon the siga ipo3tý titat stands upon the road
of Free 'rade. Let us take what the advocates of annex
ation eaIl the geographical argument. Ilere, we are a nai'-
row strip of country lying upon the border line of a zgreat
Republic, subJeet to the natural force of attraction that the
greater biody bias to the less. Under Free Trade the manu-
facturer of Canada 'vil! be shut out froin the market of the
LJniitedStates, but the manufacturer established to the soutli
of theline will bave the markets of both counitries foir the sale
of bis goods. Distance in the last few years, by the increase of
travelling facilities, lias been eliminated, and freigbit lias
been reduced týo a minimum. 8o, the Canadiani manufac-
turer, if he is riot swamped by the surplus products of the
Americans, under the stress of competition wiI be forced to
move bis factory aoross the line, in oider that he may have
a(cess to the markets in both countries.

This, as a inatter of fact, has been the experience of the
world as a result of Free Trade. When the McKinley Bill
becaine law the woollen manufacturers of Bradford and the
tin ianufacturers of South Wales camne over to the Lrnited
States to inake arrangements to move their factories and
thieir in to that country in order that tbey iinigbit have ac-
cess t) thie mnarkets front wbiclb tlîey had beeiî shut out. In
the saine way we have seen the woollen manufacturers of
E'n-laîîd starting branch factories in Germnany.

Think for a moment what the resuit of this would he! Two
of the inost striking social phenomena of the present age
both in Great Britain and the North American continent
are the~ spi'ead of liigher education and the increase of urbal
population. During the ten years preceding the last cen'-
-sus the inerease of urban population in the United States
was severi millions. Ia Canada the proportion lias been about
the samne. The educated youîîg muan will not remain upon the
land. At aIl cost lie mîust find coccupation in the city. It is the
inanufactuiers tbat build up the cities and if they move over to
thie United States the young men iaust fol low those wbo sup-
ply theie with bread and butter. And what will the
fariner do? Ife will have lost bis sons, his home market, il
large source of national revenue, everything except bis mort-
gage, whiieb, as Sol Smith says, Il would bang on still." The
aver-age Canadian fat-mer is a man of sense. nie
would give bis fam'm to bis woî'st enemy and follow bis sons
anid Ilis daughte-s across tbe line.

Leaving, the question of tariff to be used Ly politiciUls
as a playtbing with which thîey may huînbug the votgrs, or
a weapon ini party warfaré:, aIl tbinking men will endorse Me
when 1 say tliat the situation of tbe country at the presemit
tîme mnay be summe1 up in one word, Ilpopulation." If we
accept as an axiom tbat our existence in years to come, as a
nationality, separate f rom tbe United States, depends upon ou r
growtb as a people, thea we mnay say, witbout contradiction,
that IlToWasbington"I is written in legible characters upon the
sign-post tbat marks tbe road of higber education unaccoff-
panied by an active immigration policy. There are nmore
educatedi young men in tbe country than can find occupation
for wbicb they are suited. A large immigration of farmers
affords a constantly increasing supply of occupation for edui
cated mnen as merchiants, clerks, mechanics, lawyers or doctor4-
But, as Sir Wm. Van Horn complains, tbe Governiment at
Ottawa lias dî-opped out of the immigration business. The
graiitsfor imîmigration purposes have largelydiminîshed. WhY
is this ? The necessity for immigration xvas neyer greater than,
it is n0w. We bave maillions of acres lyingr idle. WVe, the smnall
liaimdful of people wbo live in Canada, b ave to pay tile wbole
I)urden of development and tbe an nual expenditure neces

srfr aaeetbich would flot be appreciably large
if the population was ten times as great. Wbile evei'y edu'
cated youag man whîo lives in thme country witbout occupa'
tion is 'SO nmuch of a loss, and, if be leave the countr'y in
,4earcb of somethiag to do and prove successful, be affords a3
strong force of social attraction to induce others to folloW in
bis footsteps.

The demagogues wbo lead tbe Labour party, bold the keY
of the situation Tbey cry out against immigration, becalise.
the immigrant is brougbt into competition with the Can-
adian labourer. Tbe Government are afraid of him. The
demagogue takes upon bimself a migbty responsiblity. There
are two sides of,- every question. Is he right? Right Or
wrong, it seems to be clear that no Governiment could stand
at the presemît time tbat came before the people with a policy
of assisted inmmigration, wbetber it be tbat it is difficl.it to
retain settlers after tbey come bere, or tbat it is difficîlît to
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utake a Wise selection of settiers in Great Britain, the Cai
adian people are flot disposed to vote moiney for the a.ssis'
ance of immigrants to tijis country. The problem mnust b
Solved, then, by assistance fromt Great Britain. What i
Wanted is some scheme ivhereby Great Britain in coiijun(
tion with the Canadian Government can, eitlîer un(ler thi
auspices of the Imnperial Governmient or by popular orgar
ization at home, provide a fund for the miany thiousand1s c
good men in Great Britain who cannot find occupation an,
cannot emigrate to the Colonies froni lack of somie machiner,
tprovide them with the necessary money whicli they ]acl<

Party goverfimient appears to be a necessity. It is onof the unfortunate incidents of governmnent by party iii
country whicb, lika Canada, cani furnish few policies Inv olv
iflg wide issues, that every possible question is greedily seize(
Upon for use as party capital. But the National Polic:
ba% flow been attacked front aimiost every standpoint iii thi
court of the people, and it remains, more firînlv estabshe(
than ever before. The people have begunl to read sigîl
POsts and they have cornte to realize that any wvide diver
gence front the principles of the National Policv niiust cul
a&t the root of oui' growth as a nation and bliglit ouï develop
mient as an integral part of the Britishi Emtpire. It is pos
Sible that before many years the question of tariff may b(
eliîniinated f rom the domain of party politics and th(
people inay settle down to solve the vastly more importani
problemn of how to increase and how to retain our popul
tiOli-a problemn wbich lias hitherto been woef ully neglected

['kuisiaii Affairs.

ISrEf "A Aîglo American confliet " is rapidly bec'oming nuc
conflict at ail, and is only rememibered by the conifi-

dences it bas killed, the friendships it lias comprouîîised, and
the seeds of distî'ust it bas so extensiveiy sown. W hatever
advantages the President of the United States lias aehieved,
eitber for bis country or bis party, few can perceive them
Ofltide ear-wiggers and wire-pullers, while bie has evoked
quite a flow of sympatby towards England for bier reserved
dignity bier coolness, and perfect self-confidence. Respect-
111g the edition of the Monroe doctrine, as expounded by
ý1r. Cleveland, it is more tban ever repudiated by the wlîole
of Europe. The belief is that if England and Venezuela
Were allowed to settie their differences themnselves, the dis-
Pute wonl(I soon be ended. One good rosuit of the imbilroglio:
it bas demanstrated the utter inanity of the policy of pull-
1f1g the British Lion's tail, and that Anglophobism-tilil4tely îniost fashionable, and the stock in trade with so niany
00811oPolitans-vanishos wben placed face to face witb
resPOnsibilities. Mr. Cleveland, by bis raslîness, bas, to
Otiier lad consequences, brought about the revival of McKini
le'Yism -a protectionismn tlïat Europe iad so mu eh difficul ty
th ave modified. Fiïrtber ; tbe political fillibustering raid
OiGreat Brîtain by the President is imparting a rapid

irfipetus to the schemie and to the idea of Imperial Federation
of England and ber possessions. The most luke-warnî advo-
'8ates of tue plan ever admitted tbat onlv war or its immnedi-
"te prospect could rouse letbargic Britons to confedorate andaeept solidarity. LEh bien ; voila.

Ier the present, Franîce is singularly worth studying.le, snot a single European question in wbicbi she dis-Pas a passion, and iii wiîicb sle shows ne imore thati ordi-
"al'rY interest. Two changes are slowly setting in, tlîough
they be still in the incipient stage-a rapproe/u'rneiel to Eng-
land, and the exhaustion of the Anglophobia craze. The'Prend1 bave been sorely disappointed witlî the Russo-Franco
ll Iance; it bas yielded no tangible results, save to niake

41race banker to tbe Muscovite. M. Bertrand continues to
t1iake an excellent Foreign Minister, works quietly, relies ont
00 )lflon seule, and does flot aim to play to the gallery-tbat
gr'e4t drawback of lus predecessor, M. Han'otaux. The
Cirtienian (lueston save to mark time, is nover alluded to;Il left to the six powers, and as everyone is aware, the
"'lta', best of all, they will neyer employ coercion ; eacb
riwmassacre wili be followed by a collective visit of the

Il reat Six " till tue massacres end, fauît of no pensons to
14a8acre. A twiligbt la~nce ilstoe on the Transvaal

Plethe dlaimts of the immigrants there; tneyond boping that,
lgand wilI flot be ailowed to annex the gold mines for Mr.

k_ Rhodes, that' is apparently ail tbe French public know of
b- the Rand.
'o The Panamna rot, like the leaven of corruption, infects

s wbore it finds a miiiq. La France is one of those journals
-the numnber, Iîappily, is few--that cannot exist without

e a daily sen.sation article, or news of a simiilar kind. To give
La fillip to its circulation, wbiclî is far f romt being the great-

,f est in tie world, the editors and adiiistrators concocted a
d list of the faiiious loi0- " Semators and Deputies alleged to
y have been bribed by Arton and otlier Panama agents. Tbey

_.knowingly accepted tue forgery and were xvell aware it iad
e been declinied, witlîout thanks, sinco tliree years, by ail the
a fast and extreme journals of Paris as being simple imagina-

1-tion work. There were naines publislied of persons who
1were not l)eputies at aIl, and of niillionaire legislators that

y could flot be bribed by a cheque for any suni. Mucb pain
a and cruolty weî'o thus intlicted on honourable mien and tlîeir

1famnilies. The Public Prosecutor bias taken the matter up
-and bas vigorously Il run in "the conspirators, who bave con-
-fessed, alleging it was the usual Ilother boy' did the mis-

t cliief and committed the crime. It is to lie lîoped tbey will
ho pnnished witiîout mercy-it is a deep-seated vice in the
body politic.

The first is the most painful of the 36 (; days of the
year. It ought to bo one of joy and pleasure. It is the

5contrary: one of dread and suffering. It auecumulates within
-its -24 hours next to twelve mnontbis of mniseries. The bouse
*porters, the bon-bon mnakers, and tîme florists-an infinite

minority-revel in emiptying your purse and laughing at you
when the feat is accomplisbed. You submit to blackmaîling
known as Il ips " giveni to persons who regard you witb pro-
found inditrerence. You prosent sacs of bon-bons or
bouquets, or toys, witb your accoïîîpanyin g card, to relatives
anim friends, wlîo forget the uncheerful giver and pack the

*gif t aînong a pile of others. Generally your gratitude is
more abused than praised. Then bas to follow tîîat obliga-
tion to visit relatives wbo care notlîing about you, and
acquaintances veneered witli friendship that generally dis-
like, aye detest vou. It is liard labour and ainytbing but a
pleasure; it is wben you are gone, and have reeled off the
usual luistorical cants, lîypocritical weli-wisbes, tîmat von
beave with joy, and your departure is liailed with. pleasure.
That and death. punisb;ment--its forty-first cousin-are the
only two institutions thîe Ilevolution did flot abolisli. To do
so, a second Revolution would bo voted as justifiable, if a
referendum vote were taken.

Splendid siniecures are being given away in Madagascar:
hîappy functionaries, wbose salaries xvili be paid witb cloc'c
work punctuaiity, if the colonies neyer bring a single far-
thing of profit to the iiother country. Tue general budget
of the French colonies just voted - less Algeria, wbich bas aL
regime apart, but that doos flot pay mts way-is, in round
figures, 78 million f rs. Against this total expenditure, the
receipts are but 51 million frs., of whicli 4.', million frs.
corne front Cochin China. Thîe Freicli colonies- are expen-
sive toys, even as tîmus slîown.

Mdlle. Valtesse is well-knowl iii tue world wbere oit
s oîs.Sle bas also a cer-tain notoriety for ber difficulties

witb tradesmen, or ratber tlîeir bis. She Iîad ordered a
travelling w sar.as site must follow the world of fasliion
in its migration. For 11,000 frs. the objocts wore to, ho
tipped with gold. Virtue is not so ambitions. When the
case arriveml it was founid to be (leficiofit in a tlîimble, an
extinguisher, and a curling tongs. Tliese tle tradesînan
supplied, andl for the sum of 430 frs. additionai. But
wben the scissors wero tried thev would flot cut, and tbe
curlin1g tongs pro<luceml no curîs. TPle <'nI < vanisliod off tiie
otber articles likeP ghosts at eockcrow. The eteyait declined
the whole lot. But \wliat luxuries modern demi-mondians
still exist.

The govemfiment is i)eing congratulated uipon its decis-
ion to adopt the recoiniendation of tue Penitentiary Col, -
gress, and declaî'e prisonors np to 18, instead of as at pros
ent, 16 years of age, ininors -- that is, irresponsible foi' their
crimes in tbe sense of being qualified for the ordinary
prison and the guillotine. Not that a guilty ciîild, wben
convicted, is sot frïee ; lie is simiply sent to the Reforîiatory
Prison tili aged 16, thon to the gaol for adults.,, wbere hoe
remains tili 20. By tbe intenmbed law tiie juvenile will he
declared a minor up to 18 years, and so entitled to two
vears longer in the reformatorv. The best prison autbori-
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ties and criminal judge.s attest tlîat once a juvenile passes
into the adult prison, were it only for a week, hie is inor-
aliv irreN'ocaly lest. Z.

"R fE doors of Thorniey Abbey closed on imii." These
-L simnple words, takei f romt Prof. -lenry Moriey's "First

Sketch of English Literature," linger in the mind of the stud-
eut whos..e interest is not merely iiterary but who sees in the
literature of Engiand the graduai unfo]ding of a great pur-
pose, and the story of the continuai battie for freedom and a
larger life. The words that I have î1uoted tell, to those who
read the brief record, the tragedy of a noble life, a life which
in our modern jargon may be described as Ilout of harînony
with its environnient," a life borne down by the petty jea-
lousies, religlous prejudices, and sectarian passions of a rude
age. The hero of this sad tale is 1{eginald Pecock, a maan of
influence in bis own day, wbo is stili tboughit worthy of a
page or two in any good text-book of literature, and wbose
writings are of great service to the Iiterary spejialist.
Pecock, who was in ail probability a Welsbman, was born
in the closing years of tbe 1 4th century. He studied at
Oriel Coilege, Oxford, and was ordained a priest of the Eng-
iisli Chut-eh in 1421. Humphrey, Duke of Gloucester, was
a lover of books. Haliam mentions the fact that hie be-
4jueathed a number of books to the University of Oxford,
whicb was at that tiîne noted for its bad Latin (Oxomensis
loquendi tros) buli seenis f rom the first to have been kind to
Pecock as ho miade bimt iii 1 13l Master of Whittington Col-
loge, etc., and in I14-1 Bishiop of St. Asapb. In 14,50 Pc-
cock was translateci t.o the Sc of Chichester and in 14.59
Ilthe doors of 'iborney Abbey (Cambridgesbire) closed upon
him." These are the important dates in the life of a man
wbo met bis terrible fate liccause hie could not be content te
enjoy bis position in a slotbful manner, and exercise a harsh
tyranny, but souglit to Il commend bimself to every man's con-
science in tbe sight of ()God." In our day we bave roomi ti
society for men of independent mind and critical skili, apos-
ties of IlswectneQs and ligbt," but in tbat turbulent time a
inan was in1 a sad piigbt wbe separated bimseif frnt power-
fui parties in bis fcariess pursuit of trutb. 'Flic naine of tbis4
man is flot enrolled in tbe long iist of beroes, saints, and mr
tyrs, but surelv bis mcmory is wortby of being ciîerisbed.
Tbe aim of this short article is net to attenîpt a biegraphîcal
sketch but mereiy to point out the spirit and aimt of the
man's life. Pecock wrote anr introduction to tire chief truths
of the Christian religion, and also a "lTreatise on Faith," but
bis great work was "The Repressor of over mucb Blaming of
tire Ciergy " (Th'e llepressing of oveî- miche wijting the
Ciergie), directed against the crîticisms of the Loilards.
The metbod of argument eiupioyed by the Clhurcb at tbat
time to compel men to comte in mnay be learned fromn the
picture of the "lLollard's prison " at Lambeth Palace, and
from. the fact that on Christmas Day, 141 7, Sir .John Old-
castie, wbo bad been a successful gencral in the Frencli
wars, was roastcd alive as n Loliard. Bishop Pecock,
however, was neither a Loilard nor a persecutor ; lie
sought to meet in fair controversy those wbo criticised the
clergy, and denounccd abuses iri the Church, and at the
samne gave wlîolesome advice to bis brother minisuers. It
seems a strange thing tha-t a mîan slîould bu severelv pun-
ished for writing iii defence of the Church, and that Inari
a bishop. Wben we are told that Il the fifteentb century,
whicli added te our literature riot one masterpiece, fed
witb its veiy mists tlîe great streamns of the future," wt. fuel
that Pecock's career is an appropriate comment on tie state-
ruent. Hie was illogical, inconsistent, groping about for a
gtreat 8vstemn of tbougbit, but finding oniy a mixture of
incongrucus elements. if it is anytliing iii their favour we
are ready to, confess tiiat bis persecutors were more logical
tban lie. 'ihey knew that a inan io restiess arîd encrgetic was
not a Ilsafe mari for tbe Cburcb that wantcd to stemi
the î-ising tide arîd dam it back, thcy îniiglt weil have said,
Il He thinks too sncb men are dangerous." The bead and
front of bis offending was this, first tbat bie wrote in Eng-
iish and, second that bie appiied to reason. H1e acknowiedg-
ed the supremtacy of the Pope, at tbe sanie time bie acr-epted
the Bible as the ruje of faith and practice, and beiîind that
the usage of the Cburcb in its worship and discipline could be
shewn to be agreeable to right reasori. Hec was not able to
reconcile these positions and work tiiemr out iîîto a consistent

ystem, and wc cannet say wbetrier or net lie wouid bave re-
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tairied tirernt ail if lie liad beeiî allowed te work out lus life
probiemt. On the one band bie tries te support by reasofi
the Papal authority, the ecciesiastical order, the use of
images, pilgrimages, etc., and says :"lThis I shial do bY
writing of this present book in>I the comnion peopie's lan-
guage." On the other liand, bie inforîiis the clcrgy that they
w i1ll "be condemncid at the hast îlay if, by clear wit,tbey draw
not men into consent cf the truc faitlî otherwise than by fir'e,
sword, and lingment." tTnfortuîiately, tlîis last statement is
vcry muech weakeued by the admîission :', I wili ruot dcny
these sacred mneans te be lawfui prcvided the former be first
used.' is great offences wveie, as I have said, tbe use of
Engfisb, the atppeais, te Suripture, and the recognitiOn Of
reason, as having a place ini tbe sphere of reli 'gicus thought;
but oee strong point against lîjîn was that hie uudervalued
and corîtravenced the teachiugs cf Il tiie -]atiers." HIc did
not pay sufficient respect te the four great piliars cf the
Clîurclî, Ambrose, Augustine, Jeromue and Gregory, and,
indeed, it was repoî-ted then when soîuîe used a quotatiefi
frorn "thie Fathiers " te muet bis ar-guments 're said II Poob,
pool> ! When in 1457 Il(- teck bis place in a council
at Westmiinster, nîany temporal loris refused te take
part iii the business uniess lie were cjected, so hi5
books werc handed ever Co the tender niercies cf twenty-
four Ildoctors," who, bunting for beresy. fourni it.
W e do not know wbat private jealousies, or public prej udices,
or politicai intrigues were mixed up with this case cf beresy,
but we know that a man wbo was probabiy the most living
bisiop and most iearried doctor cf that time was condcmned
and scntenced. As hie bad always upbid the authoritY Of
the Churhu lie was bounid te subîîuit te it. Wbefl
lie hîad publicly paid thuat submnissiou te the Cburch which
bis ereed demanded and bis persecutors exalted, buis books,
tbree folios ami eleven quartes, were burut by the public
executiorier. The address of the Arclibisliop of Canter-
bury iii pronouincing sentence bcuins in tefoliowing geîtle
terîns: "lDear brother, Master Reginald, since ail lieretics are
blinded by the lîght of their own understanding and wili not
own the obstinacy cf tlîcir ewn conclusions we 1shall not dis-
pute with ycu in many words (for we sec that you aboufld
more in talk than in reasoning) b)ut briel show you that
yeu have trianifestiy contravered the sayîngs or the mfore
autbentic doctors." Wlueu tîjis brief sluowing had been ae-
complislied, te the satisfaction cf the judge, the beretic wa8
dTfered an imuiediate choice between înaking a public ad-
juration cf biis erro-s and being, after degradation, delivered
te the secular arm "as food cf fire and fuel for tire burning-
The end wvas that "ie shahl have a secret chosed chamber
(witb a cbimney) and convenicuce witiîin tbe abbey, wbere
hie may have sighit te some altar to hear mass ; and that Ile
pass net the said chaînher. To bave but one person tbiit
is sad (girave> and well-disposed to make bis bcd, and te make
him fire as it shail need. That hic have ne bocks te look on1,
but ouiy a portueus (breviary), a mass-bock, a psa1ter, a
iegend, arud a Bible. Tbat bie bave nothing to write With,ý
ruo stuif t(> write upen, etc." ',-c the bisbop wbo preached,
lîimseif but defended non-preacbing -bisbcps passed inltQ
silence. Wlîen we remember that this was four centurieg
ago, just about tire time of the appearance cf the flrst
printed bock we must admit that witb ail bis imperfections
this able mian deserves benourabie mention as a soldier cf
iight who fell ir aut unequai battle. Wickliff's Bible 1b8d
but begun te leveri the nation and the tinue of tbe Renais-
sance and the Reformiation was flot yet, but ià is good te
know that in the darkest îlays there were s9,mc within th"
Church wlîo struggicd for a larger frcedom and ruade tiri
appeai te the reason and conscience cf their fellow-meri
If thiat spirit liad been moire genci-al reforruations mnigbt
have beeu more gentie and man'y schisms would hlavýe beeln
avoided. When Bacon, 1,50 ycars later, tîîougblt se lightlY
cf the Englislî tongue wc may. weil be surpriscd tbat th"
champion cf the Churcli put bis pleadinI2 in '-the lanLluage
cf the common people." We cannot now-examine the charge
that lie wvas eut cf agreemeut witilîIl the Fathers," tiiDt is
to us cf a înattcr of iittle interest and importance, but for
luis influence in English literature and bis efforts after e'
mîore reasonable treatmnent cf religious questions and contre-
versies we pay hlm this humible tribute and arc sorry that
the lest chapter cf bis life shouid be written in these words:
IlThe doors cf Thorney Abbey.ciosed on him, but We trust
that even then, througb the Bible that was left te bull, be
found a deor open towards the realmt cf light and love.

Strathroy, Ont. W.j. Jo1tf)m ý-
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A W YO!<K LITERIARY MAN WTRITES TO AN I.NPERIAL
(2ABJNE'I M\INISTIER TOUCH[NGTH1EM NEk

AN]) WAY8 OF AMER.LCANS.

ACITIZEN', of New York ivbio lias inade a wide study
-

1for literary purposes of the United States -and its peo-
Pie hias addressed the following letter to one of the Britisbi
Cabinet Ministers to wbon hie is persorîallv lçnown. Througlî
the courtesy of the author, the exclusive 'Publication of the
letter in TuE W.EEKç lias heen secured. The first part of the
document being of a personal nature it is here omitted.
-After pointing out that Englishmnen are unable to grasp the
fact of American animosity towards Great Britain, althougli
lie declares it hias been as tierce for years as it is to-day, hie
gOes on tu show why the "tail twisting "politician is su
POpular:

In New England, no doubt, tAie excesses of the British
troops during the revolutioniary period are stili resented.
811ch things are îîot easily forgotten. fin ail parts of the
country that least desirable of Britisli exports, the snob, is
t0 be found. Like the Royal Bourbons, lie niever learns and
neyer forgets anything, therefore does much to keep green
the dislike and hatred against Englishmen throughout the
LiJnited States. Again, tlîis country lias experienced on its
0Wn flesh how steadilv England proceeds againsî. aIl rivals
in Shipping and trade. The overwlielmiinge influence of
]British capital, tou, is felt unpleasaîîtly, ,just as the Mexicans
eOvaplain of Spain's capitalistic influence in their country.
But ail these causes of Aniglophobia onily add auxiliaries f0
the niain body of your enemies in the United States-tie
Irish Aniericans. If yuu would be cautious cl nut underaite
the Irish Amnericans. They rule suprerne liere. () nuo I do
'lOt refer to New York alunre. Their influence is equally
5trong throughout the country, rhough nowlîere as rnuch on
the surface as in the II Empire State."'

If you wish mie f0 do su I s>,hall endeavour to explain
thsimportant fact. At present 1 hîave only timie to state if,
4rf wish to do so most urgently and imîiressively. Broad-

IY speaking-you will miake the necessary allowance for
excePtions -this, country is absolutely ruled uver by the
Irish elernent, Ju, M/is ~/m ta/oree 1,t/s an aiae iu,)teïestý;
"" JP4uti and itat jonailhita The Ainierican peuple, as a
Wvhole. hlave reachied a mnoral state iii which an election not
determined bycorruption and underliand (lealing is regaî'ded
lliPossible. The Irish supply the necessary go-betweens and
POlitical scavengers, aud are rewarded witb intluential posi-
fions. Tbey are prudent enougli to understand that they
iflUst not grasp at ahl tire highest places, but tbey pull the
String ,and take the most profitable Iljobs." The typicl

Yanke deals in corruption as the buyer, the Irisbiman is
the vendor of Il principles." The Englisbmaiî, the German,
and other importations are the fools whose sense of bonour
c'in be depended upon to make them willing prey. But the
Irîshman is the real ruler, for the real Anierican bribesbim
to IIwork or Il ix " the legisiation, aîîd becomes the slave
0f his tool. The Germian elernent is influenced almosf conr-
Pletely by the Jrish. For rîo country is there as iuch room
at the top as in Germiaîy at the present day, owing to ifs
iflarvellous revival of national energy. Hence the overtlow,
the Mnen whose chances at Ironie were smiall, are not exactlv
'OnPosed of the pick of the nation. They are as duIl as they
are said to be. Tire brightest aunn thîem ai'e 'generally flie
!llost rascally, but even these, as far as tbey enter into poli-

t'are foo hoxîcat tu discov er tiîat there is absolutely noth-
lflg in the shape of Ilprinci ipîe " that an Auîericanized Irish-
Iiian will flot sel], Hence the IlDutchman " bias f0 be
Mati8fied with tire leavings of the H-ibernian when the
Plunder is shared. The Germna, in their înscrutable dul-
liess, also fancy fhiat tlîey owe allegiance tu the country of
there adoption (?,hle)-ever they may go) auJ will fight for if
braveîy. The Englislî are thorougbly coîîvinced that they
'Ive obedience to the laws of their new country, they render
this obedience, and ils inust be acknowhedged that they are,
In) the whole, far too honest to make successful politicians.
1ýut tbey won'f figlîf against you î/hee tlîey clraw the fine,
every maan Jack of 'eïn!

Behind the Irish also stands the wbole power of Rule,
fnas the Roman Catholic Churcb is the only religious

'laizto whichi exercises any influence in, ,utionai

politics, you niav imiagine its imuportance. Ruine 11nay îîot
tlîink the times ripe foi action, but Ruine carnut afford f0

leave li Irish priests iii the lunch.
Mou cannot escape thle %var for long. At pie.sent, irideed,

it would seem as if ualm,-.r cournsels prevail, but tue aspect is
isliý,eading., The Irislmnnî mIles, and wlien the Irish spec-

ulatoi- is ready the war niust conie.
Land grabbing li ceased, for tiiere is nuo longer any

I n(iaii territory wvurti ienfiohiing. The pension swind le
lias lf;eeni stretclied tw its utnuost limnits. Butt the yankee-
I rishî speculators and contractors are convinced that thîey
uan grasp at Canada. fJ < 'adul ,11 , i ta beter, tlîey
1w01i 1)/«,q t/w pari t' M/e Ao'nucî 1 ,eo ' Domî a non.
But eN eni anr unlucky wvar lias no terrurs for tlîem They are
convinced that Aîîîerica hias boundless wealtbi to waste, aIl
tliat is needed is ait opportunity, and tlîcy will tranîsfer this,
'vaste to their pockets. No eîieinv, they tiik, can peuletrate,
to tlîe initerior.

This bings us to the last but îlot least class of eniemies
you bave luere -fli know-nrotlinIrs. Progress, my Lord, is
Com1paratively limited iii the United States. It is nothing to
what it sbul be. The Jevelupment of tAie country dates
back f roin the beginning of that enormous inmmigration wlîich
raiscd the couîntry to its present standing. If is tlîe foreigru
er, well tauglît, and patient and plodding, who hias applied
tue education paid for by the lanîd of bis birth to the develop-
nment of American resources. [ri the third zeneration the
Aîîîerican Igenerally becoînes a mere braggart not înuch
superior to the Mexican and Cuban. You wilI discover upon
close îudy o>f the question that the realhy mneritorious Ameri
caîis belong to flie families seftled here ouly a sbort tinie--
clîietly Englisbi aud Gernnî.* Now, the sclîool educatioîî
iii America is extreiiiely faulty. 'lhle descendents of the
early settlers hiave developed aIl the baser habits of your
nation. There is, first of aIl, unjustifiable national pride.
Every body kilows tlîat the modemn Englishiman bias (doubt-
less by reason of the stmong admixture of Gallie blood in
lîim) a large lump of self-esteeîn. The ordinary Briton
(I uni not speaking of gentlemen) believes tiîat lie excels ail
othior nations in every good quality you could mention, sin-
ply because lie is a Briton. Iu the Amnerican this quality is
developed to a ten-fold degree. t1 The American, too, like
bis British cousin, is fou lazy to leamui a foreign language..v
Why should lie? Foreigners cannot teach bini anything
1-le lias t lie tîuthority of tAie ordinary Britisb writer for if
fhiat England marches at the head uf civilization. H1e bas
lus own innate conviction for if that hie is ten timnes superior
f0 flie Englisliman. To conquer flie wvhole world, nothing
remaîns for hini tu do but to subjugafe the tight littie
IslanJ tu bis will. IlUncle Sam and John Bull î'oilan! the
only rivals for the înastery of this globe, we will lick Johni
Bull and flien nu une cauî oppose us 1We uiay need anr ally
or~ two, but tiien every body knows that foreigners can be
fuoled intu Joing our will. France and Russia will belp us,
and we will afterwards, swallow themn up with the help of
John Bull's mesources. As for the (4ermans tbey are really flot
wortlî mentiuning. They sigh beneath the yoke of
autocracy () and wvill receive us witb open arms.
Austria, Italy, Spain, efc.," are only about as inmportant as
Venezuela.

Trie fact tiist iniit Uerinais Anglicize tlîeir naines is verx' mis-
leadimî'

1 finîow a (-einaîi wiîo learned Enghlili at tlîe etge of sixty, to bc
ab le to reanl lii uaughfer-in-law's hetters! Vet this mnan lias no great
iikiîîg foi the I'ngiisli.

:Hiere foliowed cuttiiigs froni typicai Aîîîericaîï papers, ïiotabiy
tiie N. Y. Herad (liec 22, 1895) iu wiiicl il. is asseited thaf the
Britoîi eau iiardly comîpare with the Americanl iii poinît of intellect,
and tlîat this alone wili enable the Anericans fo produce inventions
at a moments notice, with whose help England could be crushed.
Misieading statemiexits about the British ariny foliow. 1 inay add
tlîat [ liave stoodl in the tield I)oth agaius! qn<t irjtlîKititn
and hIo îîof think their arnïmy is eq nal to the beit l3ut the American
stateneuit is î'idicuions, fmoîin wliatevem point of view you talle it.

§ AieoŽricaîis, and, 1i may add, Canadiauis, are it aware that tie
liberty of speech is uninited ini Germany, only ifs iicense is curbeul.
They (Io) not know tlîat Gernans of ail ranks eau procure the inirs.
onmcent of auy persou who insuits theni. Nowhere is the mani who
îitters phain tmuth better protected. Nowhere is tlîe man whoc gives,
vent to lionest conviction in suber language respected as highiy.
Compare the case of Professor 1 omis wifh the cases of Ranke anci
Wagner. Nowiere js justice deait ouf mure eqalliy sud swiftly. To
the men whose greatest pleasure is f0 throw niid at nu of sterling-
worfh, who continually criticise andI never (Io anytlîing ineritorioug
themselves, to snob, indeed, Germany i a good contry to get away
fi-oi audthey do!

1J\ 7th, I sY(;.j
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You are aînused, my Lord ? I hiope toe arii sonie reputa
tion for discerrnent. Is it likely that I would lightly risL,
it by writing nonsense to amani in your position ?

The Knownothings mean to drive vou off' this continent
and to act as your protectors when they have weakened you.
That you could possibly be victorious, they (d0 fot believe.
They have one great coup, one big surprise ready for you

And here, again, the Irish influence cornes in. Not onily
wiil they repudiate ail public debts owing to England, but
thev will also cancel, by one stroke of the pen, ail debts by
Arnerican private individuais to Englishmen. That the
railroad. buit by foreigri roney could serve to transport for-
eign troops into the interibr, as welI as Amnerican grain out
of it, is not thought likely.

You cannot escape the war.
If you satisfy the Americani in the Venezuelan ques-

tinfor the sake of peace, they wiIl attack you uponl the
fisheries, or Alaska boundary, or any other question, as soon
as they have increased their navy. Ilemeînber, if one Eng-
lishman is as good as four Frenchmen, one American is ait
least as good as a dozen Englishmen! My Lord, Canada
mnust be Dut into a state of defence. Even if it is thouglît
expedient for Americans to 1'clinxb down " in the presenit
case, the great mass of Amiericans will neyer know it. The
politicians of Irish extraction have it in their power to keep
the American people at large as ignorant of fact as the
Chinese are kept ignorant of their literati.

The American gentlemen you have met do not repre-
sent the nation.

But I dp not aspire to the dignity of a n1ewspmýper mnan.
Consequently I do not knùow more about the business of con-
ducting a large empire than its cabinet.

My admiration for the people is not unqualified. I
believe that they have a pretty heavy account to settie with
the Great Judge. I know their cant, their conceit, and their
strict adherence to " business principle "--which mean that
John Bull's sense of honour can neyer become finer than
that of a worthy trader. (Remember, I amn not speaking, of
exceptions.) But I do flot regard the people of England
degenerate. I know that they are to be trusted outside of
business hours ; I acknowledge that they have done znuch,
very much, for civilization.

My Lord, the present British Cabinet has a chance akin
to that which occurred during the reign of Queen IÊlizabetm,
and nieyer since then--the chance of waging a just war.
The Americans are your most relentless enemies, and aIl
attempts to propitiate them must fail. England has done
-them more good than harm du ring past azes, regards them,
in fact, as a blood relation. The struggle is, therefore, forced
upon yeu. They are inferior to you in character, they are
an enemy whose .suljuqgatioit or huemiliation wil/ atone for
inju8liwe8 committed upon rnany a srnaller and b-tternIati,(
that is, if there is such a thing as divine justice. I wish you
could have been here to-day, when a rumour got about that
Lord Salisbury had agreed to recognize the American Bound-
ary Commission, the fierce hatred that then showed itself
in the fresh demands to be made upon you, the joy at hav îing
humiliated you, would have convinced vout of the truth of
my assertions. Remember, rio genitleman has aught to say
here ; the country is ruled by a mob of Irish politicians.

In closinz, I wish to remind your Lordship once more
that it is for you to make the necessary allowances for
exaggerations impossible to avoid within such narrow limits
as this paper. On the whole I arn, l'in afraid, right. In
warning you, I perform a simple duty. There are qualities
in the Briton that will insure his place among the noblest
races, wliatever bis future political standing may be. Hon-
est mîen cannot say the same of the Amierican, whose race
was tainted even at the start.

A book that possesses a special timeliness in connection
with present international issues is " The Hîstory of the
Foreigni Policy of Great Britain," by Montague Burrows,
Chichele Professer of Modern History in Oxford, just pub-
lished by the Putnams. The work prescrits in outline the
main features of the relations of Great Britain with
foreign states front the time of Henry IL,down to the begin
ning of 1895.

[liN,. I7th, 1896.

rf HE gif t of translation is two fold and contes iii two ways.
It is either ant inspiration or an acquired faculty. In

either case a certain amo)unt of good work mav b e donc; but
in the really excellent transiator both qualities should, and
must be, united to a large extent. Thiere are soline whf'
possess ani nsight which enables them, even with an imper-
fect, knowledge of the language before thein, to lay hold Of
the true meaning of a poem, and to reproduce it in theit
mother tongue in sucb a way that it impresses its readers aS
does the original pocm, and this many thinik is of more im-'
portance than a literai reproduction can be. And others
think, among whom is George Macdonald, that nothing can
excuse a liberty whicli alters the original characteristics of the
poemn, and sacrifices litcralness, and as they think, fidelitY,
to increased beauty of form and expression. In the preface
te bis "Exoties," George Macdonald distinctly lays down this3
princi1 )le, anrd explains how lie preferred even with the
result of sonie Ineasure of rou ghness and uncouthness, to pre-
serve the double rhyme of the German .50 unimanageable it
the English language.

As usual the truthi lies hlf wav betwcen the t wo opilil
ions, perhaps in this instance a little nearer the first. It is,
of course,only in cases where the imagination cornes into plaY
that tiiere can be any difference of opinion. Whiere the
translator is dealing with scientific or, roughly speakitlg,
wîth pt-osaic subjects, there is no doubt that accuracy aiid
clearness are par excellence, the qualities to be aimed at,
and that without, thein ail else is worth nothing. This ini-
cludes ail translations that are made in the course of study,
either with a view to acquiring the niceties of a language Or
any other leamning. But whiere thle object of translation 15
a literary and artistie one, and our own language is to be en-
riched from the treasures of othier nationalities, the questifl'
assumes a different aspect. In this case how far is the tranls-
later justified in departing from the strict accnracy demafld-
ed by those whose object is instruction ? That a faithfttl
translation is always essential is certain, but in wvbat dees
this consist ? Is the formi or the spirit înost important, arid
if the latter hiow best cari it be preserved ? If both can be
reproduced together so much the better, but uriquýstionabYi
as it scems to us, if cither must yield it should not be the
spirit. If this is in any danger of being lost by too rigid
adherence to formi and rhythm, then these must gi ve way tO
some exterit.

But this does not imply the sacrifice of fidelity, it rather
ensures it on the înost important point. On the other haflid,
where the alteration of form, rhythm or accent destroys Iin
any way the indivîduality of the poeii they must be strictY

.adhered to, and if the transiator finds himself unable to folý
low them, he mnust leave it for one who cari. The originlal
tiavour must at any cost be preserved. Accuracy and carC
are as essentiai to the translator of poetry as iri any depart,
ment, and one who begins his work without realîzing tii
façt w ili find himself quickiy stranded. But one, who in'
addition to this fine intuitive faculty of comprehension i'I
prcpared by careful and thorough study cari allow himseî
far more freedom than he whose knowledge is more superficill
for the former starts at once with a clearer perception of Ilis
author's9 though, and cari better j udge in wbat way it caln
best he hrought out in translation. It is impossible to evet'-
rate the importance of literai accuracy to the translater "'
long as it is feit to be only the handniaid of that higher
faculty which seizes hold of the true idea of a poem, and CaI
reproduce it in spite of the variations in forni and t.hythl'
incident to its transition to another language. AccuracY and
fidehity lie within the reachi of ail faithful students, but this
inituitive power of coinprehiensiori and interpretation. is an
inspiration, " the special grace and gif t of God " a artifi
Luther cails it.

There is the danger that this liberty should hecOlne
license, and the poem should, in translation, lose soilethinog
of its own special individual character, but to the coflscierl'
tious trarislator, Who bas really laid hold of the true spirit
of the poem, this is not a val id objection. Rhythm, metre and
accent have immense: iportance iri giving character te the
thouglît of a poetn and shouid neyer be aitered, unless the
change will better preserve the spirit and thought, but where
this is the case it should certainly be done. If a Germflat
poem possesses in its original form a swing and moveentl

( )i i Tnai islati( )11.
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whjch is lost in translation, wlien a ý4rict adherence to
accent and rhythm is attempted, then it is right to aiter,aile as a matter of fact the resuit of such variation is more
a1CCurate than a more literai reproduction would be. As a
rule it is usually in cases where the beauty and value of the
POemn depend more on form and miovement that the most
alteration is advisable. A very literai rendering often bes-t

rpoduces a poem whose chief beauty lie.s in the thought.
Two short lyrics given below may serve as extreme examplesOf this view. In ý5the first poem by (ileim a very free trans-latlOfl seemed best to preserve the condensed style and rapid
W0vesment of the original:

* Ro"'Piiicke, Rosan lulihmi,
)orgen ist'nicht haut

eue0 Stunde lass entfliehn,
elitehtig ist die Zait!

'lrinke, kiussa Sieh as ist
Wieut Gelegenheit 1
We'88t du wo du mnorgmu bist ?
eliiehtig ist (lia Zejt!

'&ifhtib ejuar guten That
i 1tschon of t gai-eut !

lýlrtig leben ist maein Rat h,
eIiiahtig ist dia Zeit!

Pltuck the rosas lu thair hiooiu,
Autumn is not S3pring!

8natah eaeh hour as it flics,
Tinie is on the wing!

This dlay'8 tliine, but who eari taIt
What the next mnay bning!

Drain the cup of love and mit-th
Tinte is on the wing!

Lova defauraed is lova uuîdone
'Tis a foolishi thing!

Swiftiy live thy span of lifa,
Tima is on the wing!

111 Il Das lierz," by .Hermann Neumann, on the otherhaxid, as will ha seen by a careful comparison of the two
Peetts, an almnost literai translation seemed best to pro(luce
the same effect :

Y*'t Kammarn bat (las Herz.

ie Frauda und der Schlirz.

Waeht Fraude in dar. amen
S0 8chluiniert

ber secherz stiii in <1er seinen.

IU ereutia, haba Aeht
8Preh leise

'Sef36licht der Schmaer- erwacht.

Two clianuhers lias tha heart
Wherain (Io dwtll

.Sorrow and joy apart.

Whan joy wakas ii bat- nest
Sorrow is stili

And lies in quiet rast.

Oh joy, i)awara ! nor break
Tha calm-spak iow

Lest sorrow shoruld awaka.

Edward Fitzgerald's translation of the I{ubaiyat of%QIar Rhmsyyamn is perhaps one of the most perfect illustra-
018of the use of this license in the hands of one who was

ý(aified> had he chosen, to give a most literai rendering ofthe great Persian poet<s work. The probable tameness of
seto a rendering may be gatbered from the few fragments;lfofthe same poem by Emerson. Fitzgerald grasped theCoil1ception of the whole, and followîng after the spirit, did410t allow bimself to, be shackled bv too close an adherence
tu the letter. It is the same powerful comprehension of the
4P'rit of IDante's work which gives its value to Carey's trans-1 ~1Y fthe iDivina Commedia, and makes it, in spite of
sOYle Sbortcomings, the most valuable translation we bave ofba41te. Cary allows the great poet to speak through him,
MeI himaself scarcely appears ; perbaps it is the reverse of
thi5 Which makes Longfellow's translation, notwithstanding
so Inuch that is beautiful and valuable, unsatisfactory to
those Who know Dante in the original. But a poet in his
Owu right is somewhat handicapped in reproducing another

IotsWork, bis own individuality will not always take asiuordinate' place.
It shouId be renuembered, whatever the metbod employed,that th, one aim of the translator mnust be faithfulness in~highest sense, that the beauty and grace must be repro-

b8Ved aS well as the thougbt which pervades theun, and, as
%eeIte Gabriel Rossetti reminded us, it is the first law ofanslation that a good poemn shaîl not be iuade into a bad4 ~tle.Lois SAUNEES.

Dr. John Cleland and Dr. Johnm Yule Mackay, Profes-Of Anaturny ini the University of Glasgow and inUni-
iestY College, Dundee, respectively, bave in press a text-

MtOon IlThe Anatomy of the Human Body," for the use of
U'e11ts of medicine and science. The object of the authors

ton produce a work that sbould be accurate, compre-
1lI5te, Up to date, and yet sufficiently brief for the use of

11dents. The book, which will be publisbed by Macmillan
bas been copiously illustrated, many of the figures

9~ from original drawings, and a liberal use of photo-
ePhY has been made in the preparation of the engravings'o te bones and joints.

Lî>on tIîi~ breast that, loves thee n cil,
I)eeper thoughts than tangue can tait,
(icutiar drams than ere w are fed,
Fuit on plains of Asphodal,
Sleop benaath thy bosom's swell.
Sweet-heart, rest th y golden head
Upon this breast that loves thee weil.
Whien the rede of life is read,
And the watu-hers lîaýar the kntll
0f the slow sweet passing bell,
Once on this breast, though cold and dead,
Sýweet-heart rest thy goldien head.

CJOLIN~ A. SCOTT'

Tilie )Ile ' iiinI( F i D1

The soldiers' banial groid ! eied iund wîi t cr
(No funarai train for decaîlas tan or more
Hath înarched with staady stap thase pathwnays o'er)
And consacrated witi lorn widows' tears.

WVe muse, ye warniors ! of the sobs, and fears
Expressad, whjcli beggad youi iii the motharland
To stay. Revarad and duty miartyrad bandu,
At saa, in eariy waking linurs, tha jears

Va heard treak harshly, when the, sails wera raised
ihouglh uilitary prowess high be praisad,
Methinks ye deemed it a vain-gionjous thing,

For one briaf moment, as ya thouglit of home.
Andi lera to-dIay a verse of song sva lring
Vour vatour stili shail thriii us where wa roani.

New York.
.1 tii '~ Shu t RT l'ii ti île <N.

INtisie aliu tllb t)ratîta.

rflIHE concerts given under the direction of Theodore
-'--Thomas, by the Chicago Orchestra last week, were flot,
I regret to say, attended by very large audiences. Indeed,
when the very reasonable prices are taken into consideration,
the slim attendance almost completely blots out any reputa-
tion we may bave made for being a musical people. The
prices surely could not have kept loyers of good music and
beautiful orchestral playing fromn going, because as 1 said
before, they were most reasonable, in fact very littie higlier
tban the most ordinary of popular concerts. Moreover, the
weather was not to blame, as the nights were perfect, and
the .walking and street car service ail that could ha desired.
So what is the reason? The Orchestra plays superbly, the
eminent conductor one of the greatest in the world, and the
programmes were of great excellence. There is onlv one
reason, think it out for yourselves. I was only able to attend
the first concert, much to my disappointment and sorrow, but
1 was de!ighted with the splendid playing, the rich living
music wluich welled up and surrounded one withi its elevat-
ing, noble harmonies, and eloquent expression. Wby is it
good music saddens? It seenis to come from a far distant
land, which we may neyer sec, and although of our own crea -
tion seeuns foreign to us. Whilst it fascinates and cheers,
yet it is always imploring, beckoning, 'enticing. Minor
music is suggestive of deep sadness and plaintive passionate
melancholy. One feit this in an irresistîble manner, whilst
the throbbing music of Tschaikowsky's (ith svmphony or
symphonie suite was being played. Tiis music is Wonder-
fully intense. It plays with our emotions as a child plays9
with a luved toy, and althougb there are moments wben
gaiety or witchery seems rampant, and the mnelodies are
more sprigbtly and less sincere, it is only temporary, before
we again plunge into the tidal surf of elemental humaut pas-
sion. It is plaintive enougb, and the titie IlFatbetic " does not
lead astray. The chief theme of the second movemnent is
exquisite, u4nd the orchestral effects cbarming in variety and
riotous imagination. Wbat can be more effectixe than a mass
of violins playing a mielody in unison ? The swaying tone
weaves mellow, golden bues, as rich and variegated as the
bloomn on exotic tlowers. Such an eflect greeted one in the
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tîteme spoken of above, aiud died out witli the appealing
tones of a solitary wood wind instrument. The last inove-
nient, eldayio Latneut1o.o, was mournfully lugubriou.s, almost
funereal. And it did prove to be the f uneral music of its,
inspired creator, for Tschaikowsky's death came rapidly af ter
its composition. The world lost a great master, and a noble
man when tbis great artist died.

Other numbers were the lamented Bohemian jiîaster's
(Sinetaua) symphonic poemn, " Sarka:" Sebunanu' t overture to
bis one oper-a,"I Genoveva," a couple of extracts f rom Wagner's
Tannhaeuser, Beethoven's Minuetto, and finale f rom bis
string quartette No. 9 for string orchestra, and a Fantasia
for violoncello by Davidoif played hy IBruno Steindel. Al
the other orchestral numibers were performed in a most beau-
tiful andi fiîîislîed style, and hearty applause puoclaimed tbe
appreciation of the audience. The 'cellist was lustily cbeered,
and bie deserved it. for hie proved to be one oif tbe very best
performiers hieard bere in înany years.

The Tortto Vocal Club (Mu. McNally, conductor,) will
give its annual concert in Association Hall, on the evening
of the 25,-th of February. The numbeus to be porfounued by
the Club) 1 have not learned,but understand that the chorus
is hetter than any preceding year. The prices are to be
twenty-five cents (reserved seats any part of the hall), anti
surely witli sucli a programme as will be presented, an over-
flowing bouse will assuredly assemble. The assisting artists
wvill he local, but chosen front anionu the hest of oui-
talent.

S)ousa's, Band will be along early mext week and "ive
two or three concerts in Massey Hall. It is not necessary
to comment on the brilliant playing of this popular band,
for Toronto people know full well fromt past pleasant ex-
periences liow fascinating aiid exciting the performances
are.

1 have received froîn the Publishing House of~ G.
Schirmer (New York) a îuew work on A peggo , yHe
Falcke, and have no liesitation in saying that it is the înost
complete and useful of any work with which J aint acquainted.
0f Wchnical finger exercises, and octave scbools we have
abundance, but the systematized work on Arpeggios iii the
forms t lie met with in modern piano music, and for the
development of really builliant Arpegggio phaying, and the
cultivation of great technical skill iii this branch of piano
music, for sonie reason or other did not appear. The splendid
Frenchli atist, Falcke, bas supplied titis need, and superla-
tively well lias bie done it. Ah] fornis and combinations of
Arpeggios with passing nlotes, harnmonie suspensions, etc.,
are supplied, and iii a manner at once so tborough and ex-
haustive, as to prepare the band for almost any form of
passage growing out of dissonant chords. 1 have pleasure un
bringing this excellent work before the notice of Canadian
nîusicians and 4tudents as in the- bigbest degree useful, and
when once used will be found indîspensible. It mav be
ordered through any dealer.

Schirnuer aiso 8ends mue a new Dictionary of Musical
Ternis, by Dr. Theo. Baker. Tt contains, as stated on the
title page, II upwauds of 9,000 Englishi, French, Germait,
Italian, Latin and (4reek words and phrases used in tlue art
and science of music, carefully deflned, and with the accent of
the foreign words marked ; preceded by the rules for the
pronunciation of Italian, German and French." It furnishes
a concise axud accurate definition, or explanation of any
technical word or phrase, which is likelv to be met with by the
student. The work is very conuplete and one of the best as
it is the latest of the kind. Handsomely printed and
bound, it should be in the library of every studerut not
already possessing such a work.

Mu. J. Lewis Broffn sends me a new soîug of luis corun-
position very beautifully got out by the eîuterprising bouse of
Whaley, Royce & Co., entited, "lA Fount of Mu-sic." James
Russell Lowell is the author of the words, wbich are very
beautiful, and the music is scarcely less so. Accompaniment
and mehody are sympathetically connected, and intensify to
a passionate degree the character and meaning of the poem.
Publisbed in two keys, F and 1). W. 0. Fgomisyiil.

A neat little volume entitled IlMeunoir" of an Artist
lias been received front the press of Rand, McNally & Co.

.jN 1 7th, 1896.

The work is an autobiograpby by Charles Gounod translated
into English by Annette E. Cro'rker. An autobiography df
a great mant is always of interest, especially to those whO
admire the productions of bis genius and wvislî to becoifle
more familiar with the personality of the individual. Gouno)d
in this work traces the coursie of his education front early
childhood, showing how his artistic tastes were gradually
developed, how for some time there was doubt as to, wb&t
particular èareer lie was hest fitted for, and how the decisiofl
at last fell upon music in spite of the strenuous, though l0v-
ing opposition of his mother. The father liad died wvhefl th"
son was stili a child, so that be was dependenu on bis mother
for support during the wbole time of his education , and tO
heu hie pays a tribute of profound love and admnira'
tion. The pages dealing witl his residence in Jtaly contait
many Observ ations, on the peculiarities, f rom an artisti.
standpoint, of the x arious cities hie visited, and some Space 1S
also devoted to comments on the great paintings and Other
works of art found there. After relating his flrst visit to
Gerînany, where hie met Mendelssohn and other noted

musicians of the day, hie gives an account of his life o11 'e-
turning to Paris. There hie began the production of bis
operas and other great works, but unfortunately the narra,
tive breaks off just af ter speaking of the first performance Of
Faust, leaving very mnucli of the history of Gounod's life un-
told. The style lin which the book is written reveas an
honest and lovable character, wbile the writer's occasiona'
comments on his own works indicate the possession of cOfl
siderable power of dispassionate judgment on lus part-not
a common accompaniment of genius. The translation Of the

volume is for the înost part very well done, and so far es
type and paper are concernied the book leaves nothing to i
desired.

F. H. Coweni's churcb cantata. IlThe Transfiguration'
wblich attracted considerable attention on the occasio)n Of 'tg
first production (at the Gloucester festival îast autuamn),
appears, f rom a study of tlue vocal score whichi recenitly ca0o3
to hand, to be much less simple and direct in style than One
would have anticipated, ju(lging the composer f rom bis beI t

knowit works. A restlessness of tonality, a straining after
etlèct, and ant evident desire to avoid the cornmonplace kal
hazards-peculiarities not usually found in Coe' vrkg

-are observable in this. How far the eflects striven for are,
actually obtained one cannot tell front the vocal score. n
us evident that the work should he heard witlu orchestra,
tluat an organ accomipaniment, no matter how well piaved,
would be altogether uiisati4factory. In spite, luowever,o
the prevailîng peculiarîties just mentioned, the chorus
Jesus, none but Thee " is sînooth and simple in constructiO>nî
and beautiful as wvell. An organ accompaniment for this
number would be quite satisfactory, and being well adaPtý'
for use iii cluurch services, as an anthein, it is worthy Ofte
attention of choir-iiasters,,. It may be obtained separatey

At St. Sinion's Churcli hast Sunday, a short por"ie

of music was rendered after the evening service. -Mr. J. W
F. Harrison played some organ solos, Master Michael Young'
sang a contralto solo fromn IlElijah " ani a soprano solo f rolp
IlSt. Paul," and Mr. Oscar Wenborne, wbose voice hapq e
decidedly tenor-like quality, contributed a baritone sol front
"lSt. Paul." The music was mucb enjoyed by the very l3rgeý
congregation present. C. E. SAUJ1EIIS

Art IN otes.

{AM sorry that my notes on the pictures at the Torolb
Cu ad eitber to be propbetic or (practically) r.etro'

spective, s0 that 1 was unable to make a running flue of COW'
ment whic. îny readers might have compared witb th.eir
own views on the exhibition. But a review of the 1 1Os 1 ,
portant collection of pictures that Toronto bas ever 03
tained înay flot be aîniss. Beginning witîi t lie room on1 the
lef t of the top of the stairs we note, first, that i
devoted to, French pictures, if we except the works Of V
Marcke and Monticelli;. and there is no finer group Of l
tures in the Club. Taking them in their order we first cou'
front a picture by Duprè, which, to my nuind, is not i'mpressve
though pretty. The Corot, which follows, is a very fn
ample of the master, baving qualities of irnagifiatioli Which

entitle it to consideration as being more than a studY Or
fragmentary transcript of nature ; and it may be classed Wlit

M
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hsIrlajor works bv virtue of its sornewhat elaborate coin-
Position, and unusual diagonal disposition of lines. On its

igh al Daubigny of the second rank, more conspicuously
tfQe titan beautiful faitbful than imaginative. The littie
Diaz lebich fol1ows leax'es nothing to be desired, and is an
eequisite glinipse of sylvan Arcadia. rhytbmically coiiiposed
and soiMhrely hiarmonjous iii coîour. Jn ail humîhlty 1 esti-

r4ethe large Rousseau whîcb foilows a good deal lower
doth /uyosceý?ti who shared with nethe responsiblt

haugîng it. 1 arn sufficiently farniliar with the works of
Rousseau to feel sortie confidence in hazarding the opinion

thtthis is anr unfinished work ; and although bis technical
rÛethOd Was undoubel to establish bis picture on a sortie-
w btefi.
rubbed 1.1sy basis of charcoal drawing and colour thinly

Ini with terpentine ('or other useful mnedium) this
lIlethod Of procedure is very much more discernîble in tire
Peent Case tirait it Ns orclinarily. Unquestionabiy the trees
are flobl Y grouped and drawn, and the wbole inspiration-
the 'of-is very fine, but 1 tbink that in justice to ]tous-

* au it niybe contended that the arbitrary outline of the

N ir i thky and tie flat aid lifeless blue of tlie sky
iOnP1ete The Il Forest Pool," by Dia, bias a odea

Sthe Charin with whichi the painter invests bis woodland
acfes,68 but, unlike bis figure picture, it is lacking iii the
al~t ofrps. Thre fine colour of the Mon ticelli 1 have
. readY spoken of. The Troyoîî, while unpretending in size,

14 4largte maSterpiece in its way ;andtire cattie, roaming
'n91 r a wild pasture, have an ait- of Nature whichi is

etfotthe portrait-like group of '\ait Marcke in tire

. Il tire bigbe4t painterîy gifts bave conduced ;and
It ad tre Muveareunique as colour shmsi

Pýearly grey. But the piec.- de resistance in this gal lery-
[ritPl in the exlibition-is tire big sky, receding into infi-

8pat te, which inspired the genius of Michel. But I must
%1* ei inclination to dilate again on the mierits of this

P oe a w o rk . '
,u wunn to tire hall we meet tire portrait of thre Duke
Abl ington, already referred to last week, whicb is a very
t e ai tin of a very great personality; and, inasmnucb as

At itgives a siiglîtly different reading of the face f rom the
pr eortrait, it il probably tbe more sincere and reliabie.

th er no better piece of painting, in its way, thani
. eh iera in the hall. IlAaronî and thbe Budding I{od"
ýt s0nmewhat mnisleading title for what il a frankiy real-
e le 8dy of tbe picturesque head of an old mari. If Rib-
1% d been gifted wîth somte of Watt's idealisn-tbat bigla
bierf imagination whicb il fired by an exalted theme--
4e wouid have given us nobler types for bis Aarons and St.

rn~es and would bave painted more than tbe miere out-

4lrt'd apect of the snuffily picturesque old parties who IIsat
to h eads of 'is 'oly.nien. " E. WYLY GRIER.

~Tbree well knowni American artists, Walter McEwen,
eriek Macinonnies, and Carl Meichers, have lately had

eorferred on tiremr the d ecoration of the Legion of Honor.
rer Il presented by tire French governhnent twice a

)er 'In New Years' Day and on tbe l4th July (tire anni-
versaY of the storming of tire Bastille), to those h hio hav~e

bel'teially distinguisbed themselves in various ways in science,
~erature art or commerce, as diplomats )r on the field of
battie, in'fact for any conspicuous service to France.

~0 Walter McEwen, of Chicago, was the pupil, abroaïdof
~~nand Fleury, and after winning various bonors

Sdecîared in 1889 -hors concours," and could win no more
edl nParis. His decoration. in part of tire Liberal Arts

hllding at the WTorld's Fait-, lias ruade biîîî famous. and lie'
bal î&tely sold a picture, " Une Famille Hollandaise." to tire

eigiani Governmnent.

IR, Carl Melcherq, born lu Detr'oit, stuffied urider
Ulage and Lefelire, and bas devoted biniself entirely to

te of Dutcb peasant life. Hie also decoratcd part of
Ma"nufacturers, Building, and bas been presented witlî

Iledall wherever lie bas exlilited.

'Q Predlericik Macmonnies, the sculptor, was a pupil of St.
Italdens Widman, in Munich, and Falguiere, in Paris, and
Q1u891 was alîo declaucd " hors concours" in Paris. The

ito 'lIbiDn fountain, at the Worid's Fair, was bis work, and
'Wstbought at the time that be would bave been (le-toratd for it.

VJAITIUS <iid eurelebq agaîn ? asked old Horace. 1Mar-
I tinis qué(Id« <'ne/ls agaf ' 2 What is tire Martian inhabi-

tant doing? asks Mir. Percival Loweii. The answer is as
peculiar as the question. 11e is digging canais. If the
acqueductoîs in Tor'onto wisli foi' a precedent, let thein look
to Mars foi' support. Accordiîig to Mr. Lowell, canals iii
Mars can be and are dug every year, possibly twice a yeaî',
to wbicli tire Georgian Bay canal is atrifle. It nîay intei'est
oui' jeaders Co furnisli the steps of the argumnt.

1. Mar's bas ant atmospbere. This is proved by observa-
tion of tbe disappearance of polar snows on the planet. It
is also proved by tbe fact that rneasurements of the equato)-
rial dianieter of Mars in a given period were affected by
influences whicb did not affect the polar diaiiîeter. This
atinosphere is supposed to be cloudless, alnd tbereby tire cli-
mate of Mars is mnade astonishingiy înild. Thus tule pianet
would be destitute of weather. There could be no storins, ni,-
palpable wind, little ramn or itail. Furtiei, this thin air is
flot incapable (if supporting life ani its coiîstitution (loes not
differ greatly f rom ours.

".IlAfter air, wateî'. If Mar's be capable (of supporting
life, there mnust be water upon bis sut-face; for to ail] forins
of life, watei' is as vital as air." Mr. Lowell conicludes that
there il water and plenty of it. The ice caps at tire pole of
Mars were observed to meit. As the ice field decreased the
border of darkish colour around it diininisired also conforming
isize anri shape to the decreasing cap. In the places wbere

the ice cap anul circumfluent polar sea weî'e, there camne one
oclîre stretcb of desert. 'flerefore there is water on tbe sur-
face of Mars. It is ephemeial. It exists wle tie, ice-cap
is melting, and then it vanisbes.

Wlîat becomes of this watei'ý Aî'e tbere ollici bodies
of water on the planet i To answer tbese questions requires
a knowiedge of areography, a word coined on the saite basis
as ge-o-oraphy- -it means a knowledge of the surface of
Mars. "IMartian Geography " is the simplest, tbough ant
incorrect, expianation. This areograplîy bas been studied
sînce 1659, and no main feature on tire planet's surface lias
been known to change since then. Mir. Powell takes us on
a journey round Mars so that we are abule to leaî'n ail bis
promineîît features exaetiy as if we sailed round bini ~i a
bafloon. Tire surv.ey shows that there is, on tbe wboie, a
level surface. .This 5rface is covered by patcbes of different
tints. Tire wbite caps are snow. Aînid tlîis snow are ice
peaks, and fi'om these peaks flash across space tu us on earth
a, glint of sunsiîine as the sun, sets. These gilimmering points
are tbe " signais" we ail beard so inucli a year or' two ago.

Tbey were not signais to us in particular. Tiiey weî'e Nature"s
own iight shining across the abyss of space to our petty
pianet in common with others. But tbey are sigîîais to us
in another sense. Tbey teach us of tbe existence of physicai
features in Mars sirnilar to those on oui' eaî'ti. Then, be-
sides this snow and ice are blue gr'een areas supposed to be
seas, with reddisi oclîre patclîes o? desert. Mr'. Powell il
positive tbat the ocbre represents desert. H1e doubts tlîat
the blue green areas are seas. Hie tbinks they are oases wbere
vegetation is gî-owing, and thiat the changes in tint are the
chanîges as the vegetation pi-ogresses. Lastiy, the examina-
tion of tire surface shows the canais of which we have ail
lîcard so muîch. Mr. Poweil's book is iilustrated by plans
wbiclî shew tiiese canais. Tbey are iuot only single but
double, andi wbat is mnoie paraliel. Tbey are albo like the
Czar's raiiway whicb foilowed the uine of a ruleî' -the Czar'
hinîseif is not meant by tue last word ;-tbey are perfectly
straight and stretch for hundreds of muiles. This fact brings
us tti point îîumber :;.

We have atmosphere. We have water. Now we have
a systein o? canais. Tire bî'oad stî'ipes are not supposed to be
tbe canais tiieniseives, but wide strips of vegetation caused
by ir'rigation. l'le point insisted upon that tbis irrigation
shows evfrence of design. Hence, the sequence of arguhmenît.
Tbe planet is capable of beiîîg inhabited and tbe existenice
of these canais on a definite plan shows that it il inhabited.
Thîis il briefly the conclusion arrived at by Mr. Powell. That
a grave and learned maan, in a responsibie position, sbould

*"Mars." liy I'ei-cival Lowell. Fellow Aierican Acadeîny
Meinber Royal Asiatic Society, Great Britajin ancd L'eland, etc. Bios-
ton and New Yo'k: Houîghton, Miîllin& Co. The Riverside Press,
Camnbridge. 1,495.
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put forth a work'seriously advocating these conclusions is a
remarkalile fact. Once let the mind grasp the idea Mr.
Powell thus argues for and wliere does it end ?i Wliat room
for imagination?

But there is a graver lesson for old mother eartli con-
veyed by the information now acquired. As the mioon is
Mars will lie, and the earth will follow. The mass of the
moon is greatly less than either pianet and it die
up soonest. Mars is smaller than the earth and it is dryîng
up more quickly than the Earth. But the Earth also is
slowly drying up. The uccount in Genesis of the creation is
a dim recoilection of tlie first stages of ail matter, transmit-
ted, nobody knows how, liy primeval man to lis descendants.
The legend of the iDeluge is siniply a vague recollection of
the drying up of the waters froni the face of the earth.
Geology teaches us tliat mucli more of the earth's surface
was covered by seas and oceans titan now. The process of
drying up lias gone on steadiiy froin the beginning of the
world to the date of these presents. llow long more it will
last is hard to say. This generation wili not have to trouble
about it except that the lowering of the levels of the Great
Lakes may lie considered to be permanent. But for our re-
mote descendants there is not a pleasant prospect in vtew.
The task of each year cleaning out canais thousands of
miles long is evidently before them. The Toronto acque.
ductors will lie furnislied witli a fresh argument just about
as convincing as tîtose they have aiready used for the neces-
sity of their proposed work.

Mr. Poweli's book is suniptuousiy illustrated. His
style is simple and intelligible and the statements hie makes
cut lie followed by even the most uninitiated. It requires
perhaps more imagination than exact knowledge to foilow
his conclusions, but we have endeavoured to present fairly an
outline of lis argument. The main conviction that lias
arisen in our mind fromi the perusal of his pages tha « ail lie
says of Mars will one lie day lie said of eartlt :L7Tllam]
,zomnî e iî it<ro ria,'l<ierf/abmîa de Te

~HE wrtter resorts to an extravagance of titie whichi is
L apt to cali to mind the quaint books of devotion of the

.seventeentli century; and tliroughout its pages evidences of
crudeness of thougltt and wildness of expression may lie
found, as in the opening and second chapters, where descrip-
tive inatter is overdrawn and conversation is duli, frivolous
and weuk. But notwithstanding this, Canada will lie the
better for lîaving titis book, Its place was waiting, and it
is wortlîy of its place. Not always do we find so cleat' an
illustration of the trutli of the old, old scripture-piruee, Ilthe
wages of sin is deatlh." From beginning to end of the novel
the'author's purpose is clear and lier inethod successful. The
story is simple, liealthy, and perfectly true, and tliroughout
its pages a wider experience and broader life is depicted than
we usually find in novels of its class.

A Canadian girl, who has lived througli the first flushi
of girlhood witlîout knowing the passion love, starts out in a
headstroîîg fashioit for tîte Old Country. Her quest is the
indefinite, vague longing of a soul flot ut rest, unsatisfied,
ltalf-resentful ut lier lot. Her education begins in the steamer,
wliere she is tlitown into the conîpany of a family group, a
brother and two sisters, travelling for education and v'eiit'mre.
liere tlie Canadian type of character is pitted aguiinst t1imt

of the American and pourtrayed ably.
Arrived in Paris, tite heroine finds tite worid harder

tian she anticipated in lier well-appointed Cartadian honte.
After vain searoli for employment she is led, througli unfair
bneasures, into tie home of a wontan of doubtful name. Here
she, spends a year of liter life, the victim of inexperience and
i gnorance. Wlîen suddenly shc becomes aware of the truc
state of affairs, she breaks the connection and plunges deeper
into the quagimire in lier effort to do riglit. Count de Fui-
lerand, one of the incidents of the talc, is lier liane, but
tirougli him, and the suffering she endurcd liy him, she
emerges finer, nobler, and stronger in the end. lIt is thé-
story of a ciaracter fightîng through its environment of
weakness to a higlier plane. Tic tale is weIl told, elevating

"Kerchiefs to Hunt Soiuls."ý Bv Amelia Fytchie. Boston
Arena Publishing Co.

[J 1 7th, 1896,

and interesting. Sketches of Parisian artist life hrighteil
the scenes, and the cliarmi of Oid Country habit and lu'-
roundings i s felt throughout.

A _Newv Novo1ist.*

. . EG FRY is awriter who is verv easy to ud,

in real life, mucli conversation niust of necessity be extrelleîY
comn'onplace, but it is the artistie duty of oneC who telle a'
story to keep this out of the way ; if hie thrusts it forWard
continually, of malice prepense like Ibisen, or from lack 0f
skill,' so mucli the worse for those who read. The OpPP0

site fuult, that of always trying your hand at I; purple
patches " and straining after humour and originality~ , j eVeD

more irritating. E. N. Leigh Fry makes lier dialogue inter'
esting because the sinali remarks as well as big ones are full
of character, so that one gets a live conversation cotiifg iflto

one's ears, flot the voice of the showman speaking thrugh
alternate dummies. This miay seem a very ordinaýry _'ý
quaiity to notice, but we have often read novels 'vh a'
very tolerable plot in them where one constuntly had te ou*t'
sider who the speaker was. ilere the characters are Very
(listinctly and strongly drawn, the feniale perhaps more
than the maie. Another point which strikes one very fOrc-
ibly in reading these volumes is the refinemient witl i h
they are written. The atmospliere is essentially dlean and

good :there are no villains in the caste, and plenty of d0wfl
right good people in various styles :aand this does "et nik
any the less true picture of life, especially when ic is seell
fromn the point of view of a young girl, as in "AScots
Thistie." Janet's husband certuinly must have been a rtI0w

ster of aIl iniquity, but that is ail] outside the action Of the

In "IA Scots Thistie," Miss Isobel Graham is a lig
lady who mucli resembles the ugly duckling. The 1tO ý
is written so mucli from lier point of view that we do n0t
realize until the second volume that she is beautifuî; but

she is perfectly open and unaffected, with a strong Wdl of

lier own, and gets upon hier dignity quite readily' and ai!-
gressively enougli to be cailed a Scots thistie' She t
brought up in a Scotch village by two maiden aunts wliO ed
eate hier weil, and when she comes out slie is takefl U

lier father's people, and after a London season, in Whc
refuses ail the eligible par-tis, comes back and marrieste

speciai correspondent who appears and is snubbed early ~
Vo.I. That this will happen is so obvious that we do Dot

mind mentioning it, but there is mucli that is unexPeced'
and the surprises which occur-one in each voiumneare
excellently well concealed fri terar.Blwrites-oni he rader.BellW -tIstories for lier own amusement ; it is ini connection l i
them that she makes friends wîth Royston, and gets 'n

vr odadvice from, him as to the. copsto f the'n'
advice whicli the authoress has taken hierseif in tItis ok
The perspective is good ; persons and things wlio are 110
important are kept duiy in the background, and there iS 5
pudding. There is some dlean, strong drawing of cliareter
-shown more in what the people say themseives than wlitt le
said about them, and pienty of individuaiity eveni the
mýinor cliaracters. TIhe story is very cieariy told and ill
creuses in interest;- it contains mnucli more commlsenlse
titan sentiment, no absoiutely perfect beings, no vice, an'
finuily, not too mucli dialect for Soutlirons to read easilY.-

This is a very clever scene, where Bell, not ut ail'
love, flnds a sketch of herseif umong Royston's p aperse Roy'
ston having very alequate reasons why lie shou]d nwt fa"l'
love with lier, but doing it. e

Re flushed when hie sa" what she lheld in hier hand, and foOnce
seeined alinost to have iost his presence of immid as lie aos1V
" it it for myseif.'

''Oh! " saidl Bell, -'do voni often enipioY youir leisitre mflnS

turning out étpy for yu'cl:
IlLe met have it back, Miss (Grahaii,5' hie sajd, l'and 1 Wdll tel,

yon the exact truth. When I began it I did miean to pnl;lish it-- ws
uijustifiable, I know-but later I changed iny mind."

"lOn consideration, it scarcely seemed sutiiciently iftlt5estînhg
for the general public, I suppose!'" saidj Bell, stili in bitterest wrt

" 1That was nlot it," lie said.
,What then ?" she saici. "l What reealled voit to some shred5 of

gentleimanly feeling ?"
He answertd nothing. ei
IOr were youi not recalle(l at ail Vou certainly d1 o nt e

to knowv the reason."

"A Scots Thistie. ". Bentley & Son.
Janet Delille." Hurst & Blackett.

T=I WEEIK
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lhe netre and looked ai lier oddly :and ex-en tlsrough lier asîger
awaotied n amos heples epresio asof one sîsddenly swept

eWY he knew flot wbere.
yes," lie said Il'I knom---iow."
YOU seemi unable to telli ne, anylîow "' she lashel at hiim.

he,"le repeated ini a %w ooden -av, Il lans uniable te tell1 yei.'ý(o.I P. '207.)
There are sonie people wbo are borni to be happy, somie

to inake others happy without getting anything for theni-
seilves. "Janet flelille "is the story of one of the latter
Class8, a noble and good wosnan Wlio lias passed through the
terrible ordeal of livingc with ant utteriy wicked hiusband,
ald thereby gained strength to survive the hitterer pain of

nIsng tbe love of the man who was evidently rmeant for
bebut failed to see in lier more than the friend of bis child-

As in II A .Scots Thistie," the female characters are thebeat and nMost clearly drawn--Katie, the littie Bohienian
nho Janet lias adopted, xvho marries a Phiilistine country
Slieand gets hier life ihearly spoilt by bis rnotber andSister, who are ratie excessively comnionplace, and whom

site deliglhts to sbock ; Mrs. Sutton, thie comnionsense* aut
With a wild taste in bonnets ; and Lady lladdeslv, the
Patron of art, of whichi sue knows nothing. The background

fte try is painting, in wbich Janet takes a high place,
ad, wbiîe it reveals a large knowiedge of theè art of
phe day is likely to be niot understanded of those who prefer

latand Incisive, toucbes, a higlier lex e] titan the flrst-book.
It does, indeed, tell of the pleasant waters of society witlî
It huraours and foibles, but it also goes further below the
8"rfaee, with touches of genuine pathos devoid of sentisnent-

li4tY tom5e of tbe most bitter struggles wbich cani be the
lot 0f Man or, vomanl.

1like tiis pictuire its gee(l hn)tt I wvant to civ. what is it

Ukdip. A Victor, ' she answere.
A Vicor 1

t eç ;victor inay he more knocked about than the vanjuiiishied,'
SitIdl he înay bave fonght the hardest figlit"
"Ad is fac-e does sîet look tritimphant," stili objecteà Katic.

lev Xe, " .Janet said, -slowly looking at the picture, ' sorte victories
thV.e ilroonfor tinîpb fot even for tbankfulness ;but perhaps

teteies lae.l(p. 2S88, vol. Il.)
N.Leigh Fry is witbout doubt a noveiist of finetaetec

mtand decided power, and we look foiýward to the nextlto'frorn bier workshop wîth great pleasure.

Lettei's to the Editov.

THi E (SIIEF rHING.

b11- ave j ust read through My WIE-K, as 1 gener-
aliy do, from cover to cover, and 1 say to myseif, l' Is that

t al ere is South Africa, Cuba, Germany, the United~tes, the Mother Country, Paris, Montreal, Toronto:
lItddle ait Ottawa, the Poet Laureateship, the Arosenian

th, On Geology, Natural History, and a great deal else of
hies ierest to the intelligent reader. But what of

I e Country-wbat of Canada as Canada '? Absoiutely
fothi. 9, yet Tint WEEK bas voiced ail the news of thse day,
1118,reng and domestic. So 1 say to myseif further, Wiîat is

ia"n and to my nmiind the answer cornes quickly : Cansadara %iig. Wbat are we doing for our country ? Wbat is
tetatin in regard to lier ?For the last five years xve hiave~aifl ad nsuci to contend witb tise successive losses

0fr leaders, and national sorrow, like individuai sorroxv,
~ileVer be sonîewbat of a set back. But 1 suhmnit tisat tise
iitOb sebooi question, tise exploitation of oui' foreign~irsn
arthe war scare, and several othes' great questions tisat

oretceived and ougbt te, receive our best attention, are
te trnain business of Parliaisent. We have a g-eat

or5t 0 b itnl area and value, but whiat are we (loin-

rsto migration, our main hope for two or tiiree cenl-
he&t o ore, lias apparently become a dead issue. We

e t o nothing about it except at wide intervais, and
ris eh Sc ternis as might characterize a village debaling

tettîCheap passages, and so on ; as if getting here and1 g «flybody bere, were tihe only tiîing to consider.
Krc we have long had the honour and advantage of a

ft 0 Onmssionete England, but I ask : Wbat is tbe use
WitIlr in an o stand ifwe bave nothing toback it

ý t4ý AnoldCanadian statesman, and a well-inforrned

onlooker of Englisb Men and methods, Sir Cbarlei? Tupper,
is tise best adviser Canada could bave in wbat I take to be
tise burning question of our day. I merely submit my ideas
to wiser beads, asking that they may be considered. But I
beg to be allowed a few words smore. Tise old idea of
dropping aui imnmigrant here andi tiiere will no longer do.
We want mîen iii conmînities. set, withiss reach of one
anotiser, wlso xviii cuitivate our fertile acres, for tbere tise
,strengts of our existence lies, because bread is, anid ever
wiil bu, tise staff of life to niais and nation. Yet farîning
is not wiiat it used to bu, clsietly isand labour, aund
tisis country, while it xviii reward the industrious, is by no
means an Eden. A mans cannot bring bis wife and cilidren
and support them on notbing while tbe warnsi house is
building, tise fuel being, laid in, and tbe bread and meat
growss. He mnust have lselp, and even guidance. Yet, I
do not regard individuai help as tise best help. Immigrants
should be placed 50 tbat, as in the old days,snan can iselp nman.
The isolation ansd long distances of Canadian Norths-
West settleînent are its destruction. But, I need say no
nsore, oniy insteasi of putting subordinate, if important,
questions to the front, let our Dominion Government place
the settienient of otîr country irs tise flrst place anid keep i
teee. .. A. Cusrox,.

Ssi syou bave been clsallersged by two o' your
correspondents to point out wisat offence Professor Siniti
bas been. gniity of, I beg to (direct vout- attenstion to tihe
Criminal Code.
Titie TI.-Section 65.
Treason is (inte~r alia

Iinstigyating any fore igner witii force to invade tise L7nitt-d
Kingdoss or Canada or anv otiser of tise iDominionîs of
lier Majesty.

Tise punishinent is deats.
Section 639.

"lEvery one is guilty of»au issdictable offence and liable tu
imprisensuent for life wiîo formss anly of tise intenstions isere-
inafter mentioned andi manifests any suds intention
by conspiring xvîtb any person to carry it into elfect,
or l)y any other evert act, or /;q a)ti/ n «(, fltn r

An intention to mnove or~ stir any foreigner or stramîger
wiîls force to invade tise United Kisîgdosn, or Canada, or assy
otite- of lier Majestv's dominions, or countries under the
autbority of Her Majesty.

You properly say tisat Professor Smsiths is ant elderly
gentleman and afllicted with a raceî'o'whs sî-riben/i. But
how close bue lias sailed to tise wind your subscribers cati
judge. That this literary weathercock is to be made a
martyr of or beiseaded or sent to a Bastille wouid not be worth
thse risk of offending good loyal subjects who are nervously
sCnxious for freedom of speecii. But tisat tise law provides
foi- tbese cases had better at once be ilemonstrated for the
information of ail concerned.

Soine of your correspondents seem to tisink that tisere
is no law to cover these points - so taking a deep iintýwest in
what you are doing, it occurred to mie tisat you and they would
like to hear wvbat tise Code-that mîodern complete legal
arsenal-lays down. B\s:sES

5'bItbink-with otîsers-tsat ini your issue of tise
3rd instant you have placed a force-l nseaissg upon Mr.
Goldwin Smith's words ; in plain Englisis, you hiave not dis-
played your usual sense of justice. lis words, as quoted by
you, read: " Any attempt on the part of Great l3ritaiti to
"use tise American continenît as a base or biglsway of war
"against a nation with whlsi tise United States siîould be
"at peace, wouid be apt to cail tise Monroe sentiment into
active play."

This was merely an opinion, not a suggestion. If bie
had added "lon the part of American Jingoes," all would
have agreed with him. But the American Jingoes and the
sober-minded native Americans are wideiy different People.
The latter ofteni keep ini the background and suifer the Jef-
fersons Bricks and wire pullers to speak for thesîs; and out-
siders are apt to believe that such miake-beliex-es represent
the Amiericans as a mass, but this is not so.
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1 contend that there is a vast difference between (1)
stating what you think a third party wvill do unider certain
circumstances ; and (2) justifying bis future possible mis-
conduct. The first is what Mr. Goldwin Smnith did--and
sureiy hie lias a right to express bis opinion ; the second is
the gloss you put upon his words -for wbicb. tîtere is no rea 1
foundation.

1 have in Part 1. of 'ý Criticisins of Some Magazine
Articles "-see TuEi, WEEK for July 5-stated that 1 agree
with 99 out of every 100 Canadians in being opposed to Mr.
Goldwin Smith's views, which incline Lo annexation ; but I
deprecate unfair attacks upon him; unfairness being s0
antagonistic to the general habitude of THE WEEK. We
mnust also remember that Mr. Goldwin Smith is widely and
deservedly esteemed. It is unfortunate that bie should
uphold snch ill-founded opinions anent annexation, but
indirectly tbey serve as a foil to show to al the world lîow
utteriy opposed are the Canadians to bis views. In Canada
it is flot possible for a statesman-even if we bad one so
disbonest--to threaten war against a friendly neigbbour as
an eiectioneering trick, thereby ruining or liaîf ruini.ng tens
of tbousands.

/>100/ duit fiM ,wiive inr Pid<LX ar1 eue/.

A lettex' of mine appeared in the Toronto Mail of Dec.
26, stating my experience in the States in 1870-1, proving
that the Jefferson Bricks and blatant orators do not repre-
ment the Ainericans. In 187î0 the possibility of war between
the two countries was fifty-fold greater than now. The sub-
stanice of the letter was as follows :That at no time during
the last 57 years wa4 there such a probability of war as there
was in 1870. That, as a mass, the U. S. papers teeîued witb
unfriendly effusions relative to the Alabama sore and the
civil war. That the British journals, and tbrough tbem the
public, were thoroughly imposed upon and behieved that
there was a real danger of war. That 1, like other English-
men, belîeved sncb to bie the case, and that when in Marcb,
1870, 1 sailed from London to New York 1 fully expected to
meet with overwbelnxing proof of the fact. That my avoca-
tion brou-lit ine into daily contact witb the people in New
York and the New England towns and cities, froin April,
1870, tilI January, 1871. That 1 interviewed thousands,
arîd commonly stated that J was English, and often con-
versed thereon ; but that during the wbole nine montbs I
îlid not meet with more than three <it ire Americans who
expressed unfriendiy sentiments towards Eîîgiand. I mean
native Americans -flot Irish or Irish Americans-occasion-
ally the latter spoke diflèrently. That I was greatly
i mpressed by the friendliness, straigbtforwardness, and
peaceableness of the natir'ý Americans, so difl;erent to wbat
1 bad looked for. That being af raid that the imposed-upon
British governirient îniight concede too mucli on the Ala-
bama question, 1 wrote to the Foreign Office, informing
them of the real facts, wluch comîmunication Lord GIranville
courteously acknowledged.

As at that turne, wlien the Jefferson Bricks had far
more power than now, the States did flot go to war about a
plausible grievance of their own ; it is simply ridiculous to
suppose that tbey wîll go to war for an anplausible griev-
ance of a third party. Practically, war is an impossi.
bility.

J also explained the successful uprising of the native
Americans of New York in July, 1871, against the dicta-
tion of the Irish Catholics ';although the latter then ruled
the city. Several were fatally shot by the soldiers. The
Archbislîop bebaved very well in the matter, strongly urg-
ing bis flock to abstain front violence.

Sucb facts prove that Jonathan- wben roused front his
apatlîy-is master in bis own bouse, and not the Jefferson
Bricks. iIIINlAm L

Toronto, Jan. 4, 1896.

CAXNADIAN VS. AMEIIICAN.

Sî-M.Frank E. Johnson asks iii your issue of Jan.
3rd, IlWhy do Canadians persist in calling residents of the
United States ' Americans '? Are you not as much Anteri-
cans as we "? There are ntany reasons wby.

In the first place residents of the United States cali
thernselves Americans. We bave a distinctive naine. The
mongrel blends of Spanish and Indian bhoods in South
America are also Ainericans. Various People have lon1g been

* 1Jv. li7h, 1896.

seeking a distiiictix e nitane for the people of the UJnited State,
and have not found it. Our countrv is Canada and we are
Canadians. We are proud of botli naines. A

In the second place, we object to being called Amerl-
cani on accouint of the disagreeable associations of the word-
It was an IlAmerican " army which invaded us in 1-SI2. It'
was f rom the protection of an "lAmerican goverument" that
the Fenians invaded us iii '66. It was an "lAmerican" sen'-

ator that cheated us out of a large part of our territory, the
north of Maine, and an " American " senate which hie forced
to agree to that spoliation. 'l American "cruisers Seized
illegally our sealing schooners in Behring Sea. IlAmericafi
statesmen even now, against the decision of their owii tri-
buntal, object to paying us our dues. At this hour IlAuleri-
can " senators, editors, and generals are discussing, witbout 0'
hint of regret for the fate of our people, whose crime -Ould
be Ioyalty to their mother land, the invasion of Canada-
Hatred of England is called 'IAmericanism." Does r
Johnson stili wonder that we prefer a naine we love to One
which connotes ail titis.

Another reason is; a social onei. In Canada we rarely
soe tbe best class of Amnericans. We sec chiefly those whoiu
New Englanders and New Yorkers caîl IlWesterners " with
an indescribable accent of amusement and contempt. " West'
erners " -enerally are people wbo eat witb their knives, talk
tbroughi their noses, and have pie for breakfast. In Canlada
the adjective "lAmerican," applied to, the conduct or appear-
ance of any man or woman, means ramtpantly vulgar. 'We
sincerely hope on ail these grounds that we do not deservft
to l)e valied "Atiiericans." BE',i ACU-

NI Rl BURNH IA'S ARTICL.

Si îý, -Those of your readers who take an interest in the
labour problem, must be delighted with Mvr. Bornhan's article
and those whose opportunities for reading are not 01
great as hjs ought to thank him particularly. The latter
part of bis paper is of special value, as it mentions ail the
subjects which are the primary points in debate. With YOU'r
kind permission, 1 wish to refer to two of them. Il Professor
.Rogers says : ' Given a free market competition tends tO
raise wages." This is surely not true. Wages ever and alwaIY 5

depends upon the fecundity of labour f rom land, and the
fecunditv can only be increased by our gain in intelligece'
and wbat is of much more importanc2, the increase and gaiDn
in strength of the moral motions by wbicbi savings aewd
and then used as capital to further production, h are

th assof any and every increase in wages, and These are
sec tîtat competition lias anyùhing to do with it. 1 may n'et"
tion, hie only (quoted the Professor, and gave but sotte
restrictions to it, hie did not sustain it ail through. B31t
the point of greatest importance is that made by Professor
Schaffle to put it shortly, IlOught labour to receive ail it
produces?" IlNothing appears simpler than to make enjOy-
ment of income proportional to labour and to apportioi tO
each full value for bis labour or return for his labour as s
private inconie." But the Professor asks, IlIs the social
cost in labour the standard value of commodities," and thee
lie goes on to show that decrease of supply coupled with i
constant demand brings a use-vàlue into play which 0
render impracticable anv* such correct payment to labour*

Now il his s vry ruebut1 ojectto hissuper-analySis
as quite unnecessary. In the first place we ahl recogfle
that labour should be f ully rewarded for its expenditure
the law of growth and development imperatively demand it,
In the second place we also know supply of and demnfd for
conimodities is nmore ruled by our intense commercial Ss5tn
than anytbing else. Millilbas sbown titis over and over &gain,
and that systemt plays sucb tricks witb us as Ilmake the
angels weep.-" So other corrections being mnade, and that in
particular supply and demand miglît be made more regillar
than the tides of the sea. Socialism is far too mnuch of a juai'i
for me. Principal Grant said the other day "lthat the social
organism advances slowly," and this in ail its three 111aîfi
particulars. In its healtb, its intelligence, and in its morale
and as our industrial systemt is mainly regulated by Our
moral status, this hast can only increase in the good otd wa1Y'
ilhere a little and there a little," doing all we possibly ca0

in the ineantirne to detbrone class privileges so that the
mass of us may enjoy more equal opportunities.

Pinkerton, January 6th, 1896. WNi. BowlEs-
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'iOrsford's Acid Phosphate

This preparation by its action in
Prroj~digestion, and as a nerve food,

tends to prevent and alleviate the head-
"Che arising fronti a disordered stoniach,
or that of a nlervous origin.

]nr. F. A. Roberts, M-'t ter-ville, -Ne..
oays

" fa und it of grî'at benletit in nerx ous
bea&che, nervouit uîyspepsia anil neurelgia;

% hn tis giving great satisfaction when
it i. thýOrgliy tried."r

D5eriptive iaiihlet, fiee on apiiînation [o

%U~tOrd Chernical Worka, Providence, R. I.

Bew e t*ý'.o ý5isiit andi I1titatita.

l'or sale by ail Druggists.

PreBident monroe's famions message off 1823,~trialing the statrment off the "Monroe
Ahtiie lias been puhblished in fuil ainong
.1 i eOld South I.eaflets, being No. 56 off this
dlual series of historical documents. The
t1iectorg off the 01(l South work, in placing

le lalet in the hands of the peopie et the
flierely nominal cost of live cents a copy. have
'111derîîî a public service. l'ie leaflet, like
41ibb 1 t othefes onsii aeu
itOrii5 l notes and references bu the lîest

IteratîtI oth bject ;and it will benic
ýrtl teîl in the next few weeks lîy editors
Id stridents off iistory, and aiso, it is to hi
0ped, by great miasses of the people.

1 hîel)irectors off the Old Sout h work off
ItO have dloue Mwhat will meet thre converti-

o lt Of mati libraîies, teachers, anti studentsf 11e8 ' lu arranging to furnishi their valu-tbe 8res of OId South Leatlets iii bound'Vol" 1es, each volume containiîig -)5 leatiets.
ete are now 614 leaflets in the series, which

eitaills s0 many off the most important iluî
fiýuts iilustrating our American history, ail
tu0 5ainîîl lw careful historical and bibio-

ýrDPhical notes, and sold foir fli cents eaeh.
Wbounui volumes have just hein prepared,

thefirst containing Leaflets 1.25 % the second,
Sand wlîen No. 75 is reached in the

"0'idly itrowing series, we shall have a third
;I lie. The price off the bonndo volumes is

~.Title-pages for the different volumes,
,lith table off contents, are furnisbed without

4ete, any persons having the whole series
leatiets anti wishing to hinîl them for

ý 14t' Walker Wshiteside, who is playig bis
'Ztengagement in Toronto eit the Grand this
eea, ba created î1 nite a favourabie iitupres.

41ott ikttong local theatre-goîrs. As yet a
%ey' Young man in bis art,he has shown many
1h.lations whieh make for friture distinction.
%,illvenring, and et to-morrow's matinie, lie

'e sin in tihe title role of " Hamiet, " an
bpetrso1ation wbich, dutring ]lis recent en-

tsenhOnt at the Herald Squnare Theatre, New

b olkwas accoroled a vîry flattering roception
ý fie inetropolitant press. His stay here will
tv ttligly termnated bo-morrow (Saturday)

hy bhis appearance as " Richard III."
WokMr. Thomnas Q. Scabrooke, whose
Iconnection xvith contie opera are

th%1 '.known, wil holul the boardls foir the first
Il 5 iiights.

As a resuit off li i iuai'iei xvitl tAie Geriiiai
Emiperorl, Prince Freileriek 1.eupold, off
1'russia, lias i esigned his position in the aiîy
anti takîn liii Nvife away to Sotithern Euirope.

It is stated that, Mayor 'lnckebt, uf {amil-
tun, wili prisent the Yotiug Worne's C~hris-
tian Association with a .1Ol,Oi)f building, anîl
it, is also rumioureul that lio xviii plient a nîtiisie
hall bu tlîe city.

The nîany friends off tie l-ev. Dir. Huniter,
pastor off the Dominion Sqjuare Mîthoîlist
Church, Montrial, viii lear xvith regret that
lie lias bien compeill throiiglî iii lîealth tii
resigu bis pastorate.

Drî. E. 1). l'ors , oif Foirille, 2 1Tei Brns
wii k, lias been eppuinteil assistant suîrgeon
iii the Norxxegien liospital, Brooklyn. lii
eppointinent weî hy the buard off hmanagers on
the recotuniendatioti îf ( hief Suiigeon Dela-
totîr.

('aptein Uri1 thart. A.1DI» , tu Htx Excel-
lency, starts for Engiand this wcek, accoin
Jianieti by His Excellency's two sons, Lord
Haoldo ani Hon. Dudley Gordon, who are
going back to sciool aftîr their Christmas hîili-
daYs.

Captain Andrew Mlaxwell Irving, tire
gnllant soldier. the popular business mîari, the
pleasant writer bas, after a x'îry brief illnless,
bien called ewey. Few min were botter likîd
in Tronto, noure have ever bien more genuine-
lv mourned -Hi xvas a truc frieud antI anr
erîlint andi conscientiolns worker in aIl hie
indte- took. Tua VIS'ER, extends uts lieertfelt
synîpatlîy bu his relatives

'l'lie annuel nmeeting off thre Pariianientary
Press Gallery was. held Iast Saturday after-
noun, whîn tIte following officers xvere eleet-
icl :--Presideut, lVm. Mackenzie, Montreal
Hirald ; Vice-President, John A. Phillips,
Montreal Dazette ;Secretary, George Simp-
son, Toronto Globe ;Execiative Comînitee,
Messrs. J. E. Atkitison, TLoronto Globe:
Horace Wallis, Toronto Mail aud Empire ,A.
J. Meguru, Tloronto Globe, and A. Oliv ier,
La Minerve, .'uontrîal..

Mr. Charlei Wesley \Velîlu, 'oM.P.
t

r
St. John Cosjnty, died et three o'ciock lest
8aturday aftirnoon, aged sixty-six. Hi .ves
e staunich Liber-al in politics, anti took a
strong stand egainst New B3runswick eut ering
bbe Canadiau confederation. Hi was a proîni.
nient membîr off the Chu, ch off Enlaild, ani
was for many years e warden off Trinity
Chureh. Hi was une off the best authorities
on ecclesiastical iew in the Maritimue Pro-
vinces. As a laxvyer bie lîeld a foremost pliace
at the Provincial bar, anti bis prectice wes e
most lucrative une. Hi was horn at Ricli-
buicto, N.B., anti was the elîtest sour off bbe
late .Johîn WV. \Vedon, une of the juilges off
the Suprinie Court of New Brunsw.ick.

IN SELIF-D"FENSE

yoit ouglit, tu keîp your fleqh inp. l)isease
will follow, if you lit lb get below a hieaitbx
standard. No inatter how this cotures, wbet
you need is Dr. Pierce's Golden Vidical Dis-
covery. Tlhat is the greatest flesh hbuilder
known bu medicai science fer surpessiug filthY
Cod livîr oil ami ahl its nast 'y compoînids.
It's suited bu tire înost delicate stoinacbis l
makes tbe morbidly thin, phinîp anti roby,
witb bealbh anti strength.

Send for a free pamphlet, or rernit Io ets.
(stamps) and gît a book off l68 pages with
testîmoniais, atîdresses anti por-traits. Ad-
dress World's Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion, 653 Main Street, Buffalo, N.Y.

Rupture or ibreach, perntuenîtly cured
ivithout the knife. Address, for pamiphlet
anti refiren-es, W'orid's Dispensary MîîlicaI
Association, Buiffalo, N.YV.

FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO.
Patent Barristers,

Solicitors and Experts
Engineers & Draughitsrnien,

.i 1xEI' OFFIC.E

Caniadian Bark of Commerce Building,
2loi

Titejîhiiîi 2589 Toiron to.

BEST PALMS FOR DECORATIONS

Slight' s
Nuirseries,

A RE FILLEJi WiTti L<>VELX

Cut Roses, Carnations, Chrysantherntms,
Violets, at Popular Prices.

Western Assurance Co.
Fire and Marine.

HIEA oF uFIl(E,

GtEo A. ('()X,

't iRtNTi i

J.1. KENNY,
Mîiinagio, I)irtioco

CENTRAL PRESS AGENCY

ELECTII aild

PHOTO ETNOTIAX' ERS, Ket.
READYi SET P1,AiEýS 11011 N RW'SUPAI'ER
MANUI'ACTIJRERS 0F JEADS ANS ,uS.

83 Yonge Street, Toronto

Stamps.
i n t all0 atiia s of thle

i.,, 1di, îiicholiiîg Iodia, (Cylon,
At- nJeirmruîk, Siani,. Jap-

iii, Prair,', Gi emiy, New.
Capewi k (u of (.0od

Hîîjtî, New. Stoîh WVales, Birit
ish C ialina, Iriil, Mexi'o,

Venezuela, Ch'iii, 1(aiy, ieî'gîini, Egpt , Etc. Price 50e.ý,
post free. C10. A. LOWE, 49 Aîttliile St. Est, Toironto.

I nlt t. 1î03 oli CaTuolîiii pfain1wt a, ijacil 30 to 50
leargagi i 1145 ift 1h n i joly 50c t.5.) cai

Telephone 452.

Banner Steam Laundry
422 & 424 Adelaide St. West

TORONTO,

To Brokers and Agents

The Equitable Life.
Cor. King and Yolg., Toronto.

Engeigomont
mlecoion wii 3mlidy you. 1N ru*

?s *. go 9LUS 00.g Ltd.,
ýtAblm ~G S ]King BL East, Toronto

LOWNSBROUGH &CO.,

BANKERS AND I3ROKERS,

22 KING STREET, EAST, TORONTO, OÂNADA

Ainerieîîti c;arreiiey, Gold, 8ilVfîr, Stocks, Boînd$,
&c., Boîight aînd Stîlî.

DRÂrlT8 011 NnW YOIRK ANI) CHICAGO.
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TORONTO OFl/A~ MUSIC
FOUNDEO W,4U.~YfIl ON. 'Z W

YUNGE N STWL AVL PRES.

EDWARD 1"ISHER, Musical Dscector.

NEW CALENDAR V hPl soaa o

ENTE 's'vrs I' >s AN>v TiNiet,

Hl. N. SHiIA W, BA. , Prinos'> ai hool t of o sn

W E.FAfRLOUG, FR.C.0.

Nitiiail HamîtrI,>sIîi ,sdss îllre Teaher
of Piano andi Orgmn 1'lay lug TsslIhesîry. Harutny and
Coisoterlîoist ,uît'ht, 1,à ti'rsI sondlt

T TREW GRIAY, ai,,> IaUNIJN, ENti.
>. VOICE PRODUCOTION SPEOIALIST

(( 'sinsu Assîhnritiy on i aitilîcrti.)
OPERAiL, ORA TORUO, CoNOlt;Rr SING!N?.

Artisitl soit Tcsschcis' cîsîsîse wiLhlsi flonia.
Studio, Ronna 0, Yong St. Arcade.

MRý. I)1CJý$tN Pl'TTERSON, R.C . A.
M . . . PORTRAIT PAINTER

MFslitBSý JAIES lIAIN & SON 1sg CI) on-
soiisce thsu, lo(y atieatitlises Jhy Mr. Pattes-

Ce istonidits; aiut., ciîlisei ail arrangigrss5tï

( FO)I'(, F~1. SM E I 1)1E,h
GBanjo. Oit's and Massdotsss Soloist.

wi>ll rece'5i' îîikae eis n gaementt>ss'ilt. Istrue'

Tor'ssîsi (olli'ge of' Muisas ,Iliisl) StsscisanlSchool, Victoria

Univcürsity, SC Jnsephs a(ns'tMiss lhsîssrt'n Ladies
School, Presliyt'riiiisde,(î>I*

Stuio:s Ws it, Ris Ct' &. (lit., laS su St., or

IL HR) WAEIIN(JTON,
Concert Bacîtono andi Vocal Teacher.

('lsosissuii ', S iî usss Streeit Churcis.

l>isîsl guis nel in su ce Lr Wsork.

STI iilii, RINIiS.. NOiîl'il im F as 1,5 KxiN. i. E~.

Resitu'ssss, 214 (a, lioi 'SL., Toroniistoî

WALTER Il. ROBINSON,WSINOtINO MASTER, CONDUOTOR AND

TENOR SOLOIST Givos Instruction in Voice Culture

Vsocal fissîrîssloi ,ît .<1 ei iiiiilii as Sslsiil osf miiusc
1 , tl1 , isltltt, asn1 HI tTg, Hasi~s ll ls l , rIuliul.

t'issslucitor ofi (Luis sil oif It.lîis. isr T'oronsto,
uthiss'rnity (IBiliii, sii (iiih Pilhasrsonsie Sosietyý

Studio-Csre 1. S. Willissss. , Son it i Itl., 143 Vorge
Street.

-WM. KNAG-, MARES.

5MIw violis use qoirsstsiiudaly costrsscted osf choaies
aid Wood anîd coateil. pitis a bLsacstiftil ail varsisls (sey owu
inake). They are sqluat ini Ltse, workrnasiiI and varnish
to the bestinoulern violissa Artistie re;uuiiîsg, (sors repair-
ed; tise ver> fiisin, Itluau and Gerias strinsîg for sale.

55500 S OstciiESTR'A.Tissu [,atest ansd Moît Popular
Msunie suppliesi for Conscerts, Balls, Prsvaste Parties, At

Henes, etc.'ý Fo'r tsrssss, etc.. a .spl)y ta 70 Wosod 'street, or
Retont 4,4 12Ailelsid' street, East.

J.T~' MeNALLY,
W . 5)rganitIt assd Chissrsssssster NVcit Prcslsy-

tesiasi Churcîs
Muis i Lrti irocit 'Toronsto Vocal (si

Teaeber fil Iliasss as tihe Toronussto Cîîlege su Niisic.

Ritaidens, 321 Ssancn A-nios.

MR. W. 0. FORSYTH,
M Teacher of Piano Playing anti composition

PuPil of Prof. Martsss Krause, Prof. Julius Epistein.
and Dr. S. Jadansohit. Molidersn PriteiipleF.Hand Oslti'
VGâtiofl (techîsisi assi ssniissl instelligense dereloid simli.
taneously. Pusîssis isse expusitit to nutly diligees.iy and

Receîtin Hi-tirs -Mossîlyn frosns 4-5. 112 Coliege St.

Stuio for prinste IcBHoin, Rtoussi 2 Nordhlsiiser Boildinsg
la NýIss Street st.

FR. CHAS. E. SAUNDERS,
i~J SINGINJ MASTER ANDi PLUTIST

Psiîiilii ecti,,estý

vTaice îsrsstlstisis s suidi ng stiil tolt i th li c oi l of
Mr. WV. Elliat zsl,

The' susy utla>,i tissai awis tinte àîssi sjsncislty

32 St. Mary Street.

DR0. STERLING RYERSON,
60 COinLLEsE STREET.s ToKRONTO.

AM- ROSEBRUGII, M. D.,
LA . BYR AND BAR SURGEON,

Han remoyed to 1291 Chsreh St.. Toronsto

TUE WEEK.

Litei'avy Notes.

A secondi series of Mi'. Charles G. Leisiidýs
interesting IlLegeîsds of Florence' >' is nîss ins
couîrse of preparatious.

Thes first volumîe iii tihe tiscw seies of
Froreigns Statestnsen,î ptilslislied by Macîssil-

ian & Co., wjll lie Richelieu, lsy Prof. Lodge,
of larsgow.

Messin. Macmnillan & Co. annoîsîsce tise
publlications of Il Tise Kinîg's Peace, 5  by Mr.
Iiîuerwick, Qý. C This is tise seconud volumise
of thse Social Fngiaîsd senjes.

FiseF Leaf "is tie latent of the
Clîssp Book ' style of perioiials, andl coules

frîîin Poston. Lt is coîsslîcted by Mn. W.
illakliti Hata, late of tise Toronîto 1'uaii.

Lt, is ruîsîored that M. Zola's chancîîes of
electdon to tslss iIof tise late Alexander

Di)sînas are excellent, isecaîsse tisere is no
otiier w'riter of the first c'isss -atailale for tise
lsonoîî s.

"Tl'ie Man Wiso Becaîste a Savsge "is tise
titie of a isovel by tise well-kîiown travýelli
ansi writer, Mr. W. Tl. Harnaday, to lie issiied
tisis inontis by tise Peter 1'atsl Book Cos., of
Buffialo.

i'rofesssor Sssyce's bsook oui Ill'lie E'gypt
of tise Heisnews and< Herotiottis," lias ju.st iseen
pîîhlisied by Macînillan & C5o Tise traveis1
of H-erodotîîs in Egypt are foilowesi for tise
first tussie in tise iigist of retient discoveries.

Messrs. Hoîsgiton, Miffiin & Co. annoulice
tisat tlie third Uarge edition of Bîownixsg's
('oniplete \Vorks ini a single volumse s'iil hae
rea.ly on Jiinary 12ith. Tise great dleoaîsd
for this reisarkabie wos'k existnedl two
editioîss very qoickly.

Mr. Glladstone is Prpî'arng a sesies oif
paliers foi'Tise Northi Arnelicaîs Review,. l'le
îîapers will deal with II Tise Fututre ,State ansi
thse Condition of Man in Lt "i (ir ladstonse
no doui believes lie lias liad a specual revela-
tion for his own sîseciatl lîenefit.

Tise New York Critic was luorn on 15
Jan., 1881. Its fifteenth liî'tliîay incelebntatedl
tisis week (Jan. 18), lsy tise publications of an
anni>'ersarly nuinset', containiiig a birsi's-eye
review of tise literary niovansent as it lias
nianifested itseif in Ainerica durîng tise past
flfteen years, ani otiser intel'esting fecatuit es.

A new biography of Georzes Wasington, isy
Frofessor Woodrow Wilsons, of Prinsceton,
will bie a featune of Harperls Magazine dnuring
1896. Tise first papen, wlsich appeans ins the
January number, treats of tise conditions of
tise colonsies, with special reference to Virgisiia
at thse time of Wasisington's buish lise papen

i,3 fîsliy illhîstrated witis tise eariiest knowss
portrait of Washingtons, five drawings by
Howard i>yie, and otiser picttsres.

Nlassrs. Hongiston, Miffinî & Co. aînloilîsce
isat, in aîlding Mrs Delaîsd's isanriaga novai,
I 'iiip and His Wife," to tise Rix'erside

l'apler Series, tisey will briîsg it Onit in a style
whielî, as far' as externats go, cati hardiy fait
to attract special attention iseginning wîtlh
this volumne (y5 tiitsî iii s(iI nd / il ljii ,>
lias iseaî jîreparesi for' tise S1eris, w 0li
different frosis tisat whicis lias appîeurîes o1)
previosis issues, tise paper lseissg a vsery laste.
fai andi agreeabie ycllow, svlile tise letteî'ing
s at onice distinct ansi artisticaily simplue.

THE VOICE.
TONE, PRODUCTION, CULTIVATION, STYLE.

AND SEPERTOIRE for

Oratorio, Opera and Concert.

W. ELLIOTT HASLAM.
Studio : Messrs A. & S. Nortiheinser.

Fraulein Hofmann...
lS isceiaresi t) recoise a lilssitrl isilses oîf Vossng

l'ad!e swho wiosh ta ,tudy Gessîsnas, at ber residesice. No.
65 Hoîîawioan) AvENUE, ToRt-,t'ii

Studritsta kisg a msssieal, Art or ijsiivel.eity course
ili fili i his an sdivansîsgeons opîsortiinity of Ilseconuing

faseilla, with Geiiais, 11-,e lis'n the lasiguasge sf the
Il essnioî.-

[JANs. I7tis, 1896.-

To Regulate,
Tone.Up,

I vigo rate
STOJ1ACH, LivER

:AND)

BOWELS,

thereby curing constipation,

dyspepsia, biliousness, dispo-

sition to sick hecadache and

kindred ailments, take

Dr. Pierce's
i ld....Pleasant

Pellets. :0: :*a
ONýCE USED, A[ J.ý (V 'SI A VOR-

One sa Do1se. AUl Medicine Deaiffl.

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
(FOUNDED 1829.)

For circulars giving foul inîformiaion regarding ho
rships, course o? study, etc., appsiy ta

The PRINCIPAL U. C. COLLEGE,

I)sit;S PARK, ToO
0

o

B1 ISIIOP STRACHAN SCHEOOL

FOR YOUNG LADIFES.

Pull Enirlisb Course, Language., mugie, DrâWiflg
Painting, etc.

For Prospecus, etc., apsply ta

MISS GRIER,
LADy PRIý,C;[s'Ai,

WYREHAM HALL, TORONTU'

The Days of AuId Lang Syfle,
iy fice aistîor osf

Beside The Bonnie Brier Bush.

'Po se liasit or ail I iookmellers-

Fleming H. Reveil Company,
140-142 Y<)N(E ST, TOROSNT

0

MATTHEWS BROS. & 1L 0.
95 YONGE STREET,

Imnlorters of High Clas Works Art, Essgrftv
ings, Etelsings. Etc.

FINE FRAMING A
SPECIALTY.

Late Desigs - - - cood WorkilibtOShîp



TIllE WEEK.

Chiess; Corner.

âR1I CHESS CLUB INCIDENT.

White gives check with Bishiop.
I rac ouves pawn two squîares.

'Výhite (takes pawn passing) 1 call on yoti
to mnO%-e Your King.

Illttek- Itriatde no faise niove.
'V-ihyoutr king ieiîîaining in îhieck.

B3. -1 interposed a pawnvi.
W 1 o captîtreti it in passing.
B.B 1 playei ià two squîates.

W. Rath er -, on titi to.~ -Ail right if flo c'aptured.
W-Yes, Like any other faise nv
R Leave the decisioti to McI)oneii.
W.Agreeti, witiî i)easu re.

('AISSAG1IM.

8 (h) r (z) 88 (H) R

(7) g (q) y (77) G (Q) Y

O(f) P (x ) 66 (F) P (X)

85 (o) w (55) E (0) W

4 (CI) n (y) 44 (D) N (Vý)

(3) e (M) u (33) O (M) U

2(b) k (t) 22 (B) K (T)

(j) s (11) A (J) S
FRom ST. PlETIERSBL'R(.

SCOE asker PiIsbîîry Steinitz' Tchgorn

LSSker 1 s' w w ns M

~'~iflitz t,

Tehgoriîi ,Iu
1I 4'. wins

Wle hnting Iieara s1 n that x'oir leaden

]lNII".!i/i jto theni. Oui- ante 722>

1 1Fc1higorjin Piii'sltîry White Biacik
K4R- P K4 2:244 7755

2 Kt P(3 KKt B3 *C RF
3 ltîp ri-rî, l

SKt 13 Kt B:3 ain Hip
4 ]B Iç.- B Kt5 Ae Hd
5 Castie Castie Ii R
7 B Xt' I3xB Kt jo (lm
8 P 8XI Kt K2 1>în p77

9 ... itercestiitg andi euv-getlie.

hPxB OF F

' 0- -- KB4! 11 QR K n312 BtI(11, (,4i, 771 Il

, le

~~la

È, È 2>/

l 'Qt"3p2B 1, 1 l p 1p3, plp2ppp,I1kr 1q 1 1rî

K2 K i. JS RZ'
2P Q4 R Khti! i1V HR
131 deiaying oîpposition B P.

14 liQ3 Q K2 eu z77
Q'R Ktl? P Kt:3 la gf

lai Kt Ki B K) ci r-66
M0 il QRT3 1-tiîî 1 etterî

II; P Q5,! B q) ) 'W 66Iy
17 P Kt:3 RKt2 KMl R Q

lS1,i4'ý Pl ni, 19 P xP, iI}4, 20 P P, Ku RM
18 (,R Ki1 QR KKt1 ail SR
(KNRR4, Pi PiQPIP, 1 P2-BP2, 3P~4.

Y,

241 RB211IptL3l Ai PH

21 Pl 1(14' P \P, CI1) l
22Ix P JnI' I . dalii2i(i

Q24)\ Kt R32 tI) U
.)3 Et 113 B Kt.5 ,JC yN

24 Kt 114, 1> mlivaih,.
24, Kt Q)4 P R.5 ( \VV
25 R K3î Q K4!! 11 :3 7

t!,> ni. 4ini.27 mIt Kt, IIJ B3ll *2 nt\1 ,Ii',li
'291 li , , El, 30 l1 nO, Il nin, 31 h W'3 "MY
dî,înî tir, ga' a.

'26 P, \P B 13I NiV Ni'
38 Qi, 27 1, nI), B KO-, Stni

(K(7, PI R21i 1', 3RBI3P2, PlP3 3P,2111 P
I pi, iip-2p I p. kr3b2j biack winnifg.

'StLU PION OF PROBLEM.

719,- K I17 i)tawer 5S4 Port Hope.

IEMILIUS JARVIS & CO.,
Stock and Bond Brokers,

Toronto, Canada.

H18h nu iv, paIdfr tîuui iiiîrn

Wý C, Adam., LD.s. G. Adamis Swann, D. fi

I>E!TIWFS.
M~ KICi STREETr E tac, TuilaNTIJ.

TeiiffhonI, 2419.

W. E. BESSEY, M.D.,
ORIFICIAL SURU EON,

284 A RVIS, ';TIR PE TORONTO

ilce ai linanen N in" l)ise,, aIun iIü!, t', Wouicn

OUICK CURE FOR SICK HEADACHE

FRUI SINE]

DIVES HEALTH BY NATURAL MEANS
KEEPS THE THROAT CLEAN AND HEALTHY.

DELICHTFIJLLY REFRIESHINO.
SOLO BY AU. CHEMISTS. WOI1KS CROYDON ENCLAND

REGULATE THE
STOMACIl, LIVER AND BOWELS

AND PURIFY THE BLOOD.
]IMANS TABULýEs are týhe begt Medi- 0

elne knowu ýfor IndlgeAtIofl, BlUonu%eso,
liendaehe,Co,.tIivatiofl, T>yxpeipa,Chro»Io*
LiverTroubies, I>lzzinemg, Bad Complexioni, *
flyoentery, Offensive Breuth, and ail dis-
orders of the stomaeh, LINer and Bowels.*

8lpn Tabules contain uotbing Injurions to0
themt delicate constItution. Are iauto
taKeae,Ueffectuai, and give t lteeiO reiief. *

Prc-Ocuaper box. May be ordei'ed
titrougli nearest drwggist, or by muail.

Addresa
THE RIPANS CHEMICAL 0.

10 SPRi'CE STREET. NEW YORKt CITY.

HOLLOWÂY'S OINTMENT
Ait infallibie rcîî.cdy foir Baid Legs, Bad Breasts, 01<1 Woumîds, Soi-es antd Ulcers. It is famou2

fot Goit anti Rhenrnatisin. For Disoiders of the Chest it bas no equvai.

FrSore Throats, Brochitis, Coughs, Coids, -

Mlanduliai 'Sw clings anti ail Skin I)iseases it bas no r'ival ;andt for conti'actci aîîd stifi
joints it acta lîke a charîn. Maiîîfacrticd oiîiy at

THOS. HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford Street, London.
Anu ld1 by ,îil inedjeine Vendoîs throtîghoîît the Woîiii.

N. B. -Adi u gratis, at tite aotvli address, daiiy betwcen the itotrs of 1l andi 4, or by ictter.

FItabi, ,d

Walter Baker & CO., Liitd.
Dorchester, Mass., Ui. S. A.

Th e d1is and Largei.î Manufacti o

PURE, HJGH GRADE5

CocoasandChocolates
Ci) tis ( nineni. No Chemicals are tîscd iii iheir minnfact tires.

bheir Breakfast Cocoa isabsoluteiy pure, deliciotîs, nîîîritious, and
csts iess than one cint a cup. Their Premium No. i Chocolate

is h etpancoolt ntemre o family tise. Their
German Sweet Chocolate is good to eat and good to drink.
It is paiatabie, ntutritions and heaithfuli a great favorite with

cide.Consumers shoulit ask for aîd be sure that they get the genuine
Walter Baker & Co.'s goods, mnade at Dorchester, Mass., UJ. 5. A.

CANADIAN HOUSE, 6 Hiospital St., Montreal,

193JA". 17th, 189(;. J
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The HARRY WEBB Col' Ltd.

By Bliecial Appoînutmeltt
Cateirr to

HIS EXCELLENCY,

THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL.

Catalttit-.ttld Esthtit Us , til îtlittîi ioni

66, 68, & 447 Yonge St., Toronto.

tT Founded A.D.SU N 1710.

InsFrIRE
Office. F R

HEAD) OFFICE,

THREADNEEDLE ST., LONDON, ENG.
Trailswt s Fire Iiii.sitientt ouly, antd ii tire aidest pmureiytire Office iii the worid. Hiirphlmo tier vta andtt ail liaitil

tied exreectt $7,OOO,000.

CANAI)IAN BRANCH,

15 Wellington Street East,
TORO(N TO, ONT.

H. M. B3LACKBURN, - manager.

Rrtuitiriit Tetinihrrie,37.

HIGINBOTHAM & LYON,
Trriiut,488.

AGFNTS.

RAB WAY'S READY
RELIEF

Radwaiy's Ready Relief
il iiES ANI n ii-i-:i-NTS~

Coids. Coughs, >ore Throat, Influenza,
Bronchitis. lrneumonia. Rheumiatismn,

Neuralgi-, Ileadache. Toothache,
Asth a Dililcuit Breathing.

CITREi8 Tl'îE NWiiLTP1jAiE- in fittt one- lt twetyi
tllti tes Nortîtt " I'tImit afiet irdîtjing lii. 'dtî tiiii

netilanîtii-~t'FiitW l'Ii PlA IN.

Aches andi Pains

etriitrhcîiîatisîîî hitiiittgt, tiins mii n cakiieia in
tite iek, set tir kiItrysý, pii ns ii*ti am i tire liver«, ttettri.îy,
RwniitîigoIt hle joliitqan tit tii oif ail inuit, Lire apitica-
tutti tif Rlttswt4i ltaiy Pit-itï-twiii tti'iirt itiit te eise,
tant iii vtniueit tii- toiti titi tity- tfe i-t- a î-rîiîî-î

'rAKI-,N INWARiiiY -n tilt Uii ar it-tî-qittiiill !i

iii tite tiînt t-lu, (ititis. (liiiliA, Fi- t-ir andt At-ii-. i hia ita

RADWAY & CO.,
Ni,, 7 1if. Slî tM

- Parisian Steam
Lautn drýy

67 Adotaicie St. West
i'itE1127.

t it î rI. utuiii tr miti t de i
livery

Metîti g dlle Irce.

- E. M> M0i iT t 7, Manager
Eâitalilihd 1873.

J. YOUNG,
(AULX. MILLARD),

The Leading U ndertaker
Telephone 679. 359) YONGE ST.

1. C. Swaith. Mist-ess l)orotby Mata lu
(Colonial Library). New York: Mia('
inillan & Co. Toronto: Copp, Clark Co

Fitricis Fratncis. Wid kose. (Coîlotnial
Library). New Yo-k : Mnacîiiiliii& (oi
Toronîto : t opp, Clark Ci

0

Ge~orge (7issing. 'l'lie Uncassel. Londlon:
Geo. Bell & Soirs. Toronto : (top, C'ltrk

XVillianî Shar-p. Tlhc 4 Gipsy Chrbiist. Chticago:
Sutonte & Kinibaîl-

Haîtîlin 1 arîiutt. Rose of Dîttelteis Coolly.
(ulietai) Stonie & Kitii ai i

itercival Lowel. Nlitrs. Boston : Hotiglton.
Niitlliît & Co.

Atturti Patt-bctt Martin. 'l'lie Withietet
Jester. Lonîdon :J. M. D)ent & Co.

M". M. l>aync. Little l-eatlers. Chic-ago:
Way & \\ illiants.

Orisoit Swett Mardet At-chitects of Fate.
Boston: Hottghton. M ifio i ilLI'o.

S~i-ei Wjtl LaGriippe, Foliowed by
Pnleuiniioîa, SIte Languisheil for More
'l'han a N'ear -Dr. Williams' Pinîk Pilis
8avel Her Xlieîî Othet Meljcir.es
Falel.

I1roît b itoiic (le l'Est, Coaticook, Que.
lThe towu of A-crili, Vt , is sitîiated abott

eight umiles fion Coatit-ýook-, Que.,- and is t-le
boutte of NMmr. Ada Ha-twel, wlio liasmay
t-clativnes antd tannier-ons triends in theiat-
place. iNs Ha'twell lias passed throîtgh ait
experience w hidi L'Etoile île l'Est tliinks
wortby of givnîg thti widest puitlicity as many
otiiert inay ilerive tîtucît lenetit tiîerefrom.
iM r-tI. Haltu-tu-l bas eci beeît cotisidered a
wonai enjoying a liealtlty constitution ittîtil
about two years ago, wtei site saw. like bh
îlreds of others ini titis v icinit', strickenl withî
iîtfliaîtza or- as it is more generaliy tcrmed la
grippe, a discase w-bich carried off nian pen-
pile in tItis towîi atd v'icinity, aîd in thne case
of nunlorous others left behind wmecked tcon-
stitutions. As ofteit happons, pnunonili fol-
lowefi tte tii-st sytuptoins of la grippe and
Mis. Hartu-cli was sick, nigli utnto iieath.

'l'lie bs-st of tleilidlIl ai w-as suîîîiiiiîetl, aind
M rs. Hart weil was sa\ cil fri-n wbat seenied
to ber friends immtîinent uleath, bîît wlben cu-
vaiescence camte, she reîoained deprived of
lier- appetite, extreinoly weak, and in constant
dlanger of a relapse, ' ad al lier physicians
couib do could flot hrin abolit lier former
condition of lîeaitb. ilmerous medicines
were tried huit to no avail ;site was weak,
dispirîted ind despaired of aain eîîjoiber
formter vigour and healtb 0o a wbleyear
after bier attack of puînionia she continîîod

unfortunate
Cod-liver oi1 sugýgest8

consumption, which is al-
most tinfortuniate.

Its best use is before you
fear constimption; whefl
you begin to get thin, weak,
run down ; then is the pru-
dent time to begin to take
care, and the best way to
take care is to supply thej
systemn with needed fat and
strength. .Scott's Emulsiol
of cod-liver- ou, wvih hypo-
pliosphites, will bring back
plumpness to those who
have lost it, and mnake
strength where raw cod-
liver oil would be a burden.

A substîtute only inzitaies tke origina.
SCOTT& Bowme, Belleville, Ont, So.nOIo

L IGHTllALL & MACDONALD
Barristers,

Solicitors & Attorneys-at-LaW.
$3,000,000 to lovent on proper Secuities

Charilers: No. 1, 3rd Fiat City andi Dil;telet Savings ankso
Buildinig,

180 St. James St., Montreal.
TriîejîîoN Ni>. 2382.

W. D. Lighlihaîl,.)MA..C.L. Defery MatîtttsîalI, LL.
5

E DIAMONO Ste yaseo ... .
with Dr. Key's Kidney Pilla where, -u

u- are troub dwh ilhealh Ore box NiL convinc fte oth t h

For sale by JOHN McKAY, 395 Yonge St. Cor
Qorrard Sit

BREiAK~FAST -StJPPEhR

E PPS§'S
GRATEFUL-COMF'ORTIN G

BOILING WATER OR MILK.

to langg si in thîs state. At last one daY
bier husband purchased a few boxes of Dr'
Williams' Pink Nis. He liad read of the
many cures wrought lîy this wonderftil iedi-
cine, butt procured thein, lie says, for bis wife
in order to be able to say IlWe have tried
ail,' rather than fron stroîîg fajth i ' theul.
To' please bier husbarni Mrs. Hartwcl Will
ingly consent to take the Pink Pis, ïn
great was hier surprise and that of hier lin'
baud, when, after taking three boxes, site WSa
able to take a short ride withoot feeiiing ainy
fatigue. She wisely resolved to contintue the"
treatoient, and before long found tblat she bafi
regained lier old-tiîne strength, and she d e,
clareil that slhe owcs bier recovery entirel3Y tO
Dr. Willians' Pink Pills. Last wjnter Misr
Hartweli feit a sliglit redurrence of bier forîtter
weakness and again resorted to P'ink Pi1ls
sjncewliich time she bas not bil a iIay'S iii
ness.

Drî. Williams' Pintk 1 juls have a 10 ore
potent influence on the blood and nerves thaît
any other known medicine, and speedilY re-
store the bloom of healtb. to pallid cbleeks.
Pink Pis cure wben ail othe- utedicines fail-
Soid by ail dealers or sent by mail at 5 )0 cents
a box or six boxes for $2,50 y addresSiflg
the 1hr. Williamts' Medicine Co., Brockvilîe,
Ont., or Schenectady, N. Y. Refuse aIl 5 ib,
stitues alleged to lie I1051s as goodl.'
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The

Accountan ts

Week's Toronto Business Direetory.
Claî'kson & Cross, O)ntario Bank Chmes ct Street, Toronto.
D. Blackley, 80 B-ay Street, Toronto, and 17 King Street West, Hanmilton.
Henry Barber & Co., Accouritants and -As.3gnees, 18 Wellington Street East.

IW. A. Langton, ltooîns ~7$'Canada 1,ife Building, 1-6 King, Street e.
Curry, Baker & Co., 70 Victoria Street.

Architects -Darling, Sproat, & Pearson, The Mlail Building.
Beauntont Jarvis, Tiaders Bank Building, 63 Yo(n.e Istreet.
J. A. Siddali. Rooin 4:2 The Janes Builiding, 73 Yonge Street

Booksellers and
Publishers

ICopp, Clark Comp:iny Lintited, 9 Front Street Veîand 67 Coiborne St reet.Seiby & Co. Kindergarteit and School suiplpie.s. 23 Riichmndtt St r W1est.
lThe Fleming H. lievell Comnpany, Limited, 140-i142 Yonge Street.
Rowsell & Huîtehison, î74 King Street East.

Bookbind.ers and fThe Brown Brothters, Jiînited, Bokbnesand Stat ioners, 61 5King Strmeet a.
Prnes ilunter Riose Printing Comtpany Limited.

IH. & C. Biachiford. IlBe-st geiteral selectomt Boots and Situes ini City." 83-89 Kiun" St. E.
Boots and Shoes nr

The J. 1). King Co., J Àd. l22 mmd 12-f Welington St. W. . Forteau, amnd 1evis, Quebec.

Brewers i Domninion Brew ery Conmpany 1,imnited, 496 K~ing Street East.

Hooper & Co., 43 King Street West and - l Spaditia Ave. Principals sulpervise dispensing.

Ch.ernists J. I. Lee, Dispensing Clhemist, Corner Queen and Seaton Streets, ani 407î Ki ng Street East.
SW. M'ýurchison, D)ispensingi Chemnist, 1415 Queen Street West.

SouisEMnmSO's ils for "sale hy dtl teliable Cmnss

Clothing <Oak Rail. Fine Ready-to-wear Ciotming. il-7) to 121 Kin<, Street East.
Il Flags 0f Ail Nations." Cheapest Clotming Store on Eartt.- Corner Kimg ami 1Market S-,ts.

Coal nd Wod IElias Bogers & Co. H ead Offtice, 20) Kimg Street West.
Stanard uelCo. Ltd. Wlmolesale andi ietail. 1-Iead Office, 58 Kin.mg East.

IJohn Catto & Son, Kimg Street, opposite thie Post ()tlice.
Dry Goods R. Simnpson, Nos. 170, 72, 74, 76, 7s Yonge IStreet ani 103 Queen re.

Furnture The Chas. Rogers & Son.s Co., Ltd. Mamuacturers and Retailers. 97 Yonge Street.
IThe Camupbell Furniture Co. .Jollifl's oid stand, 583-' to -591 Queen West. Al fines conmpiet.e.

Canada Permnanenit Loami & Sax ings Comîpany, TForonto Street. J. Hierbmert an Presidemît.
The Toronto Generai Trusts Co. Scee ailvt. 2nld pur of Tilb, WEEK(.

Financial jThe Homne Savings ani Lomin Compilany, Limmitcd, 78 Ciîurch Street.

London & Canadian Loan & Ageney Commmpanvtiý, Lýt<. J1. F. Kirk, Manager. 99 and 103 Bay St.
J. . MGee STorntoSt.i)benure bog an sod.Loanls onimortgaget cut(trirent rates.

Grocers

Hardware

Hotels

Insurance

Laundries

Money to Loan

Caldwell & Hodgins, Corner .John amni Queeu Streets.

Rice Lewis & Son, Limited, 30-34 King Street East.

IThle Queen's. iMcGaw & Wimnett, Proprietors. 78-92 Front Street West.

The Arlington, Cor. King and J1ohn '-treet.s. -S2 to ~3per day. W. G. Ravili, Manager.

For Good Agency Appointmnents appiy to ]Eq(uita.ide Life. Toronto.

Toronto Steain. (G. P. Sharpe, 106 York St. ( pen front & coliar-attached shirts done by hand.

H. H. Wiiiiaîns, 24 1.in- East. Private funds oit productive Toronto prioper-tv at 5 per cent.

MusicPublihers Anglo Canadian Music Publisher Association, Lirnited (Ashidown's>, 122-124 Yonge Street.
Musi Pubishes ýWhaiey, Royce & Co., Music Publismers, etc., 1,58 Yonge Street.

Patents

Piano
Manufacturers

Real Estate

Stocks & Bonds

Teas

Type Writîng

U ndertakers

R idout & Maybee. N[echanicai and lilecttical Býxp)erts. P-amphlets on Patents sonttýfree.

The (ierlard EJ'-intzmn. WVareroomts 69 to 75 Sherbourne Street, and l 8 Yonge Street.
A. î, S. Nordfieimner Pianos,, Organs ani MUusic. 1-5 Kinîg Street East.
Standard Piano Co. Wareroomns, 158 Yo)ng, Street.

Gourlay, Winter & Leerning, 188 Yorîge Street. Pianos and Organs hired andisold.

Octavius Newconmhe & Co. Wareroon, 107-9 Ciîurcb St. Factory, 121 to 129 Bellwoods Ave.

IParker & Co. Prop)erties to suit all classes. Private funds to loan.

Pearson liros. Trustfýes, mx <.5tors,, Vauitois, Arbitrators4, etc. 17 Adeiaide Street East.

I Ainilius Jarvis & Com., 23 KigStreet West.
H. 'Hava & Co. MUember Toronto Stock Exchange. Stock c&,Debenture Brokers, 24 Toronto St,

H ereward Spencer & Co., Iletail India and Ceylon Tea Merchants, 63j, King Street West.

George Bengough, 4-7 Adelaide street East.

T. W. Kay ~I A. M. Craig. Eiubahmting a specialty. .1265 and 529 Queen. Street West.
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Obtain an Annuity BRAss AND IRON

loi hIe B D T A S

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE GRATE, S

ASSURANCE COMPANY TI LES,
Head Office, 22-28 King Street West, Toronto MANTELS

Andi iu.i lecsire BRASS AND IRON
An Annual Income HNIOS

According to your Age, of fiorn 6 H N IO S
to 16 per cent.

1 he Norti, Aî.iericatu Lite iîît al larger ratioLe i
Amotels go liabloilteit iiaun aib' ler Ii anadiait -i" L S n

pan illiti îi n ý Il, ('OiinI i ti a nd ote br ie )
0 lec'Il ai ppivt oCor. King and victoria Sts.,

'Wm! NCCARE. »Iiiiiigiig Iirgeter TORONTO.

JOHN MACDONALD & 00. JOHN MACDONALD &CO.
TO TH-E TRADE. TO THE TRADE.

N ot The ainount of energy we A Would svou lik<' to hv
have put forth in procur- p i ome idea of the extent of

our stocks and the amouniting the latest novelties R of business we transact
and best value bas been OHave a walk through OU!'

sgreat. We have succeed- F ware-houses. Tt will do
sed in 4ecuring both. As a you good. Ask to see our

T proof scoi
A Prints

E Dress Goods - B
D andL

Energy. Silks. WALK

JOHN MACDONALD & 00. JOHN MACDONALD & 00.
Welngton and Front Street$ Eae.. Toronto. W ellgtoi avnd Front Streets Ea~st ToI ont,

Stylish Shoulder Capes FURS. FURS. FURS.
\Vu av leaiiig out our
illilficillise stock ;tiiîi

iîno inii. nantSa
('apes off a]' otlîing at

Gr ( tey K.1itnnev Jaekets
i[ng at O .

ï~ G. R. RENFREW & CO.

tigSre EMPIR. King St. East, Toronto.
G. R in R Street Eat 35. & 37 Buade St., Quebec.

PRINTICI) BY C. BLACKETrT ROBINSON, 5 JORDAN ST., TORONTO.


